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!bI~rd~of O?1nQI111b iQaî nc

Calondar for March, 1894.

March 4--.Fourth Sun<iay in Lent.

îS-Sixtil '

19-MNondal>efor -lster.
co-'Iuesdny Id
21î-Wctnes(l-.y befure l'aster.
22--.lthursdaiy . i

23-Good Friday.
24-Easter Ev'en.
25-Easter Da-Y.
26--M\ofld.y in Eister wveek.
27--Tucesdazy in

EDrORsi~e. I. Ioi.i.mutI, Pirl, Avenue
'Mr. J. F. ORInE', Carletoni Chillibers.

Sr.Cki'~V.RE.SuI~ER Mis ~I~'Z~,93 Alhert Si.
who will supply the magazine and rccive the subscrip.
tions, and to %vhcom notices of change of iddtres .hculid
be sent.

Assî,îAS-~i RHTRY--ISSBAKER, 5 A\rthur Street.

£?ir CiilAsoR, o1F Aaiiussb.-Vill suhcriberb p1case nutify
MISS 'MAINSON, 93 Albert Si., of any change in their
re.sidence.

Clerical Visitations.

P>ROTESTA-, r~ UIOSîîTA.-Tlie Cfergy visit iii turi ench
week.

Çiiîl.n4" HOSIiTAL AND) CONVAî.ESCNT H1ONt. -
The Clcrgy in turn.

eORINIAL ScHooi.-The Religious Instruction Glass evcry
Frida>' during the. session, Rev. Il. Pollard.

GAoi.Rev. J. J. flogert.

HOim FOR FRIFINDLESS WM~

PROTFSTANT ORPHAINS HONiE-P\v. J. M. .Snowdlon.

HoNiE FOR TliE ACED-Rev. T. Bailey.

GiRLs E-Ri1NDi.y Iiocirry-Rev. Ii. Pollard.

LENTEN 'MID DAY SE RVICES.

The clergy have arranged for a séries of daily
mnid-day services in St. John's Church during the
last two weekcs of Lent. The service will commence
eacb day at 12.35 with a. Hymn, followed by the
Conimination service, from the 5 rst Psalm to tbe
end, and an address of six minutes -froni one ofthe
city clergy, and closing with a Collect and the

IBéneédiction. 'lie services "'ili be only iitceîa
Jminutes iii length, and are designed to hielp business
m aen and others who cannot attdnd their paiochial
daily services. The general subject for the addresses
is l'Thle opening sentences ai Morning and E ven-
ing prayer," and the programme of preachers and
subjects is as folloiws:-
Mvonda>' Nch. 12.-Ven. Arch. Latider Id Repentance."
Tuedriy Il i3.-Rev. Il. Pollard "'Self Examtiinaitionl."
WVcdniesday" I 14.- " A. WV. Macha' "l P'r.yer."
Thîîrsday " 5. - "J. J. Iiogert Il Contrition."
Frida' ": 16.- "J. M\. Snowdon "Siiicerity-."
Saturday Id 17.- Id F. B. Iiodgins "Confidlence."

iMonda>' id 19.- "T. Biaile>' "I Sttlnîissiton."
ITuiesday Id 2o. - "J. F. 0ormnan "Danger of dci.ay."
Wednesday i 21.- "W. 1-1. Green "Confession."
Thiîrsday Id 22.- "T. Auîsten Srnith Il iîiiîiy."

It is to bu hopcd that thc good Intendance of
previous years niay bc inaintained and iniproved.

LOCAL I>ARISH NOTES.

At the evening service at St. Matthias', Hinton-
burgh, on Sunday Feb. 3 rd, Rev. Dr. Ninimo of
Broch-ville delivered an cloquent address on bchalf
of the Mission fund of theD)ioccse. It was rather
unfortunate tha-t through a niisundcrstanding no
previous notice of the idMissionary Meeting"»
had been given, but those présent at the service
wvill long renepîber the Reveire.nd Doctor's stîrrîng
appeal. The missionary addresses at St. John's,
Merivale, and Ail Saints', Birclhton, 'vere delivered
b3' the Rev. Austin Smiith.

On Shrovc Tuesday evening the Ministering
Children's Lezigue of St. Matthias, held a very suc-
cessful concert in the Town Hall. The incunibent,
Rev. Mr. Green, presided, and a very good pro.
girammne wvas carried out. Club, wand, and dumb-
bell exercises were contributed by children froni
the Percy and Cedar St. Schools. During the inter-
mission sales of homre-made candy were brisk, and
on the wbole the concert added $26 to the ftinds
of the League. Much credit is due the worthy
Président of the League, Mys. jemmet, for the
success of the concert. and for ber untiring efforts
ia connection ivithi thé work of-the league.

A IlWomen's Guild » exists ia the parisb, nd
meetings for work are held fortnightly. Orders for
work will be thankfully received hy the Président;
Mrs. Carruthers; Sec. Treas., Miss Tornkins, or,
hy any i-ember of the IlGuild."

Baptism during the month-Ann Jane-daughter.
of Benjamin and Ann Foster.

he attendance at the services and at Sunday
School, has more than doubled of ]ate. The Sua-
day Scbool is superirztended by MT. jas. H-odges of'
Christ Churcb, Ottawa, and bis kindness and thai
of bis wife, and Mrs. Howard, in walking out fromn
the city every Sunday to help in the ýSunday
School, is keenly appreciated. During.Lnt services
are held in the churcb on Fritlay and Wednesday
evenings, and on the other days of -the iveek the
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Litany is said in the RecOFY at 5 pan., as this saves
the expenee of hecating the church.

A Boy's Brigide bas heen started in St. John's
Sunday School with good success. Sonie fifty
si privatos" »bave enliisted, and are being drilled by
Caîpt. G. Bowie and Mr. Cope, every Monday
evenitig at 7 o'elock.

'lhle St. John's Choral Society is practicing liard
for a concert to bc given soon alter Easter. Mr.
B. Y. Steele lias the choruses well ini hand, %vîti
every p)rospect of excellent results.

"After Elster" will bc a busy season at St.
John's Hall, for the young ladies are preparing for
a grand entertainmient, wvhichi is sure to be an

n~t the Mi\on)thly meceting in MAarci, of the Sit
John's I3enevolwnt Society, tlîe reports sliowed a
very large nuilber of applicationb during the
wvinter, for fuel and provisions, a debt of about $70,
and an empty treasury.

A Men's Bible Class conducted by the Rector,
is hield in St. Johins Clîurch every WVednesdaiy
evening, at 7.30, followved by the meeting of the
Chapter of the Brotberhood of St. A ndrew.

SFRVICES FOR HOLIV W]-EIK AD EASTER DAY.

STr. JOuN's.

Monday, Match x9tli, to Thursday, 22nd.
Services nt 11 ; 12.35 ; 5 ; and 7.30.

Good Friday.-x Y, 5, and 7.30.
Easter Even.-ii and 5.
Enstcr Day.-Holy Comîmunion 7 a.tW., 8 a.nî.,

and i i a.ni. Childrens' Service 3 p.m., Evensong
7 P.m.1

Easter Monday and Tuesday, i i a.nî.

Bible classes for women have been held in the
Chapel at Christ Churcb, each Ttiesday evening
and Friday afternoon. At hoth classes the
attendance lias been excellent.' The subjects of
the lessons are Ilthe Life of our Lord" according
to the plan laid down in Eugene Stock's weli known
work, and "The Gospel According to Si.-John."

The Chtist Church Bible ciass for men, on
Thursday evenings, hias been faîrly welI attended.
The subject of the lesson and subsequent discussion
is the Early History and Teaching of the Cburch,
as contained in the Acts of the Apostles.

In preparation for the al)proaching confirmation
eat Christ Church, on Sunday, April x5th, classes
are now being held every Wednesday afternoon
and Saturday morning.

During Lent, instead cf holding the Christ
Church Cottage Mission in one bouse on the Flais,
the plan of movirig about in *diffTerent directions
bas been tried. The resuit bas been eniinently

satisfactory, meetings having heen lield in four
different bouses, witlx a good attendance each
Tuesday. 'lihe singing and responding have been
very hearty. On Friday evcnitngsýnesamie kind of
service lias been held in different homses on Bay,
Lisgar, and Gloucester streets. Large nunibers of
peop>le, who are for niany reasons unable to attend
the daily services of the Cbiurch, have gladly
availed theniselves of the opportunities thus
affurdvd theni, and joined tog'etber in the worship
of God.

Thtis year instead of the regular NMissionary
meeting at Christ Chiurch, iiissionary sernions
Were Preached on Sunday, Feh'y x8th, botb in the
morning and evening. 'l'le nienibers of the
deputation were the Reverend WV. H. Stiles, incum-
bent of Match, and the Rev. J. W. joncs of West-
port, wlio brouglîr before the congregation the
necessity of supportinie missions, aind the hardships
whiclb attend the work of the Church in the
conntry parishes of.our own l>iocese.

BROTI-ERHOQI) 0F ST. ANDREW.

A joint Chapter meeting of the local Chapters
was hield in St. Alban's Chapel on Tuesday the î3thi
Fei>ruary, at whicli there was a fair attendance of
Brotherhood men. 'l'lire were also present the
Rev. Messrs. B3ogart, Snowdon, Gorman, Mackay
and Hodgins. Mr. M. W. Maynard occupied the
chair. After a short service of prayer, the Rev. J. J.
J3ogert delivered an address to, the men wvelcoming
them to St. Alban's. H-e also spoke on the subject
of Lent, and what use niem bers -of the Brother-
hood should make of it to, help thenm in their work
ni spreading Christ's Kingdomn among young men.
Short addresses were then made by several of those
representing the varions Chapters, giving their im-
pressions of the Convention and what effect it was
baving on the respective Chapters. Aniong those
wvho spoke were Mr. 'r7., A. 1). Bliss (St. I3arnabas'>
Messrs. Leggo and Orde (Christ Church), Rev.
Messrs. Snowdon and Hodgins, and Mr. IV. H.
Morgan Jr., (St. Georgets), Rev. A. W. Mackay,
and Mr. Pooler jr., (St. John's), Rev. bi. Bogert,
and Messrs. Pooler, Morse and Winter, (St.
Alban's>, à1r. A. N. McNeill (St. James~, Hull) and
Rev. J. F. Gorman (Grace Churcb). I t was decided
to, ho!d joint Chapter meetings quarterly at the
différent churches.

The local Chapters received Holy Communion
in a body ut St. Alban's Church, on Sunday the
i8tb February at 8 a.m. About thirty Brotherhood
men were present and every Chapter in the city
and Hull was represented. t lias been decided
that the local Brotherhood shall periodically receive
Holy Commiunion in a body at the various city
churches in turn, the abject being to strengtben
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the union between the various Chapters and to set
an example ta the nien of the different congrega-
tions.

TIhe local counicil of the Brotherhood for 1894
is camI)osed of three members from each Chapter.
At a meeting ld on the î3th Feb'y, the following
officers were elected for the coming year :-Presi-
dent, Mr. M. %V. Maynard of St. Alban's; Vice-

resident, Mr. WV. F. King of St. George's, Secre.
tary, Mr. J. F. Orde of Christ Church.

G. F. S. NOTES.

Our February meeting coming just at the
threshold of Lent, we were naturally reminded by
our Chaplain of the approaching season, and al
were asked to mnake efforts in two directions
during Lent. First; to give a little more tirne to
our prayers hy adding intercessions for others ; and
second; by trying ta get ta at ieast one week dayI
service each w2ek in our churches. Perhaps the
thoughts on intercessory prayer were caiied out
partly by a beautiful iittie story that had just been
read ta us, in whicb we heard of a lonely old
womnan, who is comnforted and strengthened by a
dream. In this dreani she is shown how her
humble little prayers for others, corning from a
heart full of love and sympathy, are caughl. up and
re.echoed by angeis tili they make a grand chor*us
of intercession.

Our G.F. choir helped us again, and last, but not
least, we must not forget a delightful selection by
aur President from IlBeautiful Jae," which was
greatly appreciated, and we hope for more sorte
day.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Trhe meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary to-
Domestic and Foreign Missions on Tuesday, Feb'y.
27th, was weii attended.

Nine new mnembers were reported for St. John's
Parish, 3 for St. George's, 2 for St. Alban's and i
for Christ Church.

,Treasurer's receipts for the month, $20.55. The
Dorcas Secretary read a number of letters received
during the month, among them one from the Rev.
Wnm. Prichard, enclosing some phiotagraphs of the
Indian chiidren and the Mission Schooi.

The Rev. John Badger, of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan, sent sorte very pretty fancy baskets,
slippers, watch pockets, etc., the work of the
Indian women, and wished thein distributed
amoni the Secretaries in Ottawa and Prescott.

Mrs. Tilton read frorn the IlSpirit of Missions,">
a short account of the opcning of a new Mission
House in Newv York, toward which one lady had
subscribed $So.ooo.oo.

Miss Thurto of.Collingwood, gave a brief outline
of the work being done by the W.A. in that part of
the Province.

Miss Witcher gave the latest mission news from
British Columbia, and Mrs. Parmalee read a most
interesting paper on China and the progress of the
work in aur own city among the Chinese, Mrs.
Pollard, Vice President, reported frorn the "lLocal
Council of %Vonien,> and announced that a public
mneeting would be held on the 28th March, when
interesting papers would be read. Ail were
cordiaily invited to be present at this meeting.,

A cornmittee was appointed ta arrange for Miss
Brown's visit to Ottawva on the 6th inst., Miss
Brown is the lady Missionary fromn the Piegan
Reserve, and wiIl give an account of her woric
during the last three years. Suhjccts for March,
'l Athabasca " and "l Africa." Miss Baker witl pre-
pare a paper on "lAthabasca," and Mrs. Pollard
one on "lAfrica."

A suggestion bas been made that some of those
wvho, three months ago, heard in St. John's and St.
George's Churches, the Rev. R. W. Stewart of
Fowchou, China, rnight like to unite in supporting
one or more of the native Bible women whoýn he
is training. If we are not mistaken, Mr. Stewart
said that $.- or $30 per-nnurn would hesufficient.
T1hree ladies have atready offéed $5.each for this
object ; xviII not three others corne forward ta
coniplete the suin required; or w 1 several of our
sisters volunteer, in smnaller sums perbaps, to niake
up the salary of one or more of these valuable
assistants in the Chinese mission field ? It would
be a yet greater help andf give permanence and
stability to the work, if those subscribing would
promise to, continue their annual subscription for
a terni of fram two ta five years. Any further
particutars will be gladly given by the Treasurer of
the Ottawa Woman's Auxiliary,_ Miss A. B.
Yielding, 370 Siater St., Ottawa.

SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

At the February meeting of the Sunday Siehool
Teachers' Asçociati-on, a very interesting and in-
tructive paper on "'The Crusades" was read by
the Rev. F. B. Hogins of St. Georges' Church. The
Bible lesson was taken by the Venerable Arch-
deacon Lauder. The attendance though fair was
not as large as it should have beenn. More of the
Sunday School Teachers should attend these meet-
ings, especially the men.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST C-U RCI.
VENr. AKIîEc~LAUDER, RF%,. WAuTER M. touCKs

Sïuiday -1i .. ni. .71p. ni. Daiiy, zon, nii.-.and5.15 p.in.
SUndfay SCIhool, 2.30 p). ni).
Hly) Communion, every Sundny 8 n. iii. ; flrst and third

Suncday, i a. ni. ; Hloiy days, icia. m.
i3aptisins, imoriiing. service, second Sunday in nionth.

ST. ALBAN'S CLIURCII.

R E.V. j. J. BuwM.A., R%.!)., Wilbrod St.
Su:iday-uz nam., 7 31.111 flaily, 9.30 a.In. anti 5.30

p.Tn., exccpt WVe<nesday, S.-,0 pni.
Holy 8oînno-vr SoCa, .m. ; flrst, third and

tlfth Sinday, ir a. ni. 1IIOly days, 9. 30 a. ni.
1vomcen's Guild, M'bonday, la;.î..
Children's Chnrch 1issionary Guild, FridnY, 4 31.M1.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, PARK AVE-NUE.
Rirv. IL Poi.I.,%Ri, R.D)., Rra'. A. W. NfCK<AV.

uda-II n.m., 7 P.M. 0oj Das-lî a.111.
1rida)ys-7.30 P.111., followedl bY chOir prictice.

Sundiy School and Bible Clisses, 3 p.mu.
Hliy Coniiunion, S. 15 a. Ii.; Pst anti 3rdl Sundcys, li a ni.
St. Andrew's Brotherhood-Friday, S. 15 pa.
Bland oflHope and Mcrcy'-21nd and 4t11 Wc. 7.30 ji.1W.
Childrcn's Chu rch Missinnary Guiid - \Vt!dnesda-.Y, 4 P.m.
Church of Englind Temperance .Society-.3rd XVed. 8 pn.

ANGLESEA SQUAIRE MISSION HiALL.

Sunday School, 3 p.m.; Mlissiol- Service, 4.3031.21.
Bible Ciass-ThursdaY, 7.30 P.11. BOYS Club), 8 P.îw.

ST. BARTIIOLONIEW'S, NEW EDINBURGII.

REv. E. A. WV. HN'GoREv. T. Au.sTiN îîr

.Stitday-i i a.m.; 7 P.n11- Fridav.-7-30 pain.
Sunday School and Bible ClaSS, 2.30 1.1W.
Holy Communion, .Sunday S a.nî.; ist Sunday xi a.m.
Womcen's Guild, Fri<Iay, 3 pa.1.

ST. M.%ARGARET'S CII URClH, JANEVILLE.

.Ç*udaY-3 p.I nind 7 P-In.
Iloly Conmmunion, iast Sunday in month, 9.30 2.1).

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.

BEFV.J. 'M. SNOWDON, REV. F. B. H01>INS.

Sui:day-Iî i.in.;' 7 P.ni.-
Sunday Schooi, 2.45 P. In- ; Bible classes, 3 P. Ill
Hoiy Commîunion, first and thirdI Stinday in the month,

Il a.1W. ; other Sundlays, 8.30 a. ni.

ST. LUXE'S, BELL STR~EET.

RF.v. T. GARRP.TT, B.A.

.Sùnday-rî 1.. 7 P-111. Childrcri's Service, i0 a.m.
,Sundlay SchooI, 2.30 P.11. Bible Cla.ss, Friday, 7.30P3.21.
HoIy Communion, 8 a.xn.; ist and 317d Sunday, i a.m.
,HIay DaYs- 11 a-tu.; 7.30 P1.21

GRACE CHURCH, ELGIN STREET.
Rtv. J. F.GoM .

SuaY-XIl a-m. ; 7 P.m.1
Sunday School andi Bible Ciass, 3 p.m.1
Hioly Coin., lst and 3rd, il a.1W. Othcr Sundays, 8 a.m.
WVoman's Bible Class, Friday, 4 pa.
Ladies' Guild, flrst Tutsday nt 3 31.nW

ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.

R r. B.îînv 'Mec,l1 Street.

nÇud;-111 .î ; 7 P.111 FridanY, 7 30 P-M.
Children's Service 3.30 p-M., first Sunday in nionth.
Sunday School, 2.40 P.111 ; Bible Class, 4 p.m.
HolY COmmunliin-îst and 3rd SUadaY, 8 a.M.; 2nd and

4th nt j ia.mi.
Bai' /.jays-.iNatins and li. C. 8 a.i;Evensong, 7 P-n.
G uild of St. Ilarnabas, irst Tuesday in cach month.

IIOLY TRINITV, OTTAWA EAST.

Slillil«'-î 1 a-111. ; 4.30 P.1n1- SUtIday Schooul, 3 p.ni.-
Childrcn's Service 3.0 ~oP-111, thiffd Sunday in nionth.
J-loly Conmunion-First Sunday in nionth, si a.m.

ST. JA'MES' CIUI&CH, IIULL..

Swzrzyîîa.n.;7 P.1ni. Fridayz)-7-3o P.m.1
SundaY SchnoO, 3 P.m.1
Iioly Communion, ist and 3rd in iuonth, i a.tn.
Biptisiii at any service, or 2.30 11.911. andi 4 p.ni. Sunday.

BEWLS CORNERS.
Rix. oi. Il. witAi.lS.zy
lazimedean. Fallowfield Blits Curners.

si .S'ejiilt ... il a. 3 P.W.t 7 P-1-0
211"(1. 3 P.111- 71).Ii%. il .1W.
3rd'l .. 7 P.111- il a.m. 3 P-m.
41/i 1 t. a. 1!111. 3 P.M. 7 PA.rn

IltiesdaJ', ilIazledean, 7 P. M.
Friclail a'zd ZOAIY dlays, BIells Corners, 7P.11).
H-oiy Communion every Simnday i n.mn.

NEPEAN MISSION.

RiEV. %V. I. GREEN*.
Sauda 1y-St. MIatthias, I-Iintonburg, S a.m., il a.m. and

7 P.M. Ail Saints, Jirchton, cecry Stinday. St. John's,
Merrivale, cvery Stindav.

GLOUCESTER 'MISSION.

Tkixi-rv Cituecii, Dit.Lî,c.s' Bhn;E-udax
ri. nu. anti 7 P. m.

Stincay School, 9.302a. ni.

ST. JA,.%ts', CovANs.-Every Sunday, i i a. ni.

NAVAN IMISSION.

REy. J. F. FRASF.R.

Navan. Cumb'erland. Black<burn.
isit eu.,:daj.......10.302.1W. 3 31.2. 7 P.m.
.21id ...... 7 P.iW. 3 P-.11. 10.30 2-m.
3ril ...... 7 P.n-m 032.- 3 P.m.1
4th11 ' 10.30 a.In. andi 7 P1. ...... 3 p.m.

ThMiritday, Blackburn, 8.30 P1W.
Friday, Navin, 7 P.m.1
Holy Communion, ist 2nd and 3rd Stindays, 10.30 a.nl.

NORTH! GOWER AND) MAR.1LBOROUGH.

RaFV. I. J. CîlTRsTIE.

HOLY TRiNii-V, NoilTlt <;ol%?R.-Sunda.y, 10.30 a.111.
ztnd 71.n'. ridlaY, 7.30 p.nî.. and choir practice.

Sunday School, 2.30 31.1.
ST. TOIIN NI~TST ARIliIokouGi.-Sunday, 3 p. in.

Thursda-Y, 7 P.nî., and choir practice.
lioly Cosinimunion-.îst Sunday, North Gower; 2tId Suri.

day, Marlborough.
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HISTORLICAL SKETCIIES.

No. 93.-111F. FIWST I'1R[MATE OFALI. CANADA\.

'~ nionfli withi a portrait of the Arcli-
hishop of Rtipert's Land and Pri-

I mate of ail Canada, as lie appears
at tie present tinte. In our issue

of!,Novernber iast ycar, we gave a portrait of
bis Grace as
lie appeared
in tie cariy
days of b)is
episcopatc,
vwin, as a
missi Oilary
bisiiop, lie
was battling
witli tie pri-
Vations and
rigorotis dit
ties of Ru-
pert's Land,
a termn so
indefinite as
to enibrace
in tiose d tvs
the îvhoie
vast terri-
tory of tlie
Nor tliwest.
Canada owes
lier flrst pri-
niatetoScot-
land; Robert
MachI r ay,
the fathier of
thearclibisli-
op, having
been Advo.
cate of Aber-
deen. 'rîîo-
ho lias been
bieari3' tblirty 1lIS G RACE TI] .'dCI BISII10 I Ol1.
years Jislîop OlFAI.L. C
of Rupert's
Land, is Grace is only about siùct%-twvo y'ears
of age ; and, hiuînanly speaking, witli his poîver.
fui frtrime and rugged build, lie will probably be
Primate of ail Canada for niany years to corne.

\Vben lie -%vas appointed Bishop o! Rupert's
Land in 1865, lie wvas mnonarch of ail lie sur-

veyed i tie great Northîxvest. No otiier (ho.
cese but biis own %vas to he found west of Toron-
to exccpt Columbîia, on the Pacific coast. In
1873 Saskratclicwan, AMoosonce, and e\tlhaba)sca
%verc foried; largely, no dotilit, thirotrgl Ilis in-
fitience witli thie Chutrchi Missionary Society in
England. Othier dioceses wvere addlC, tintil
there are noîv ten iii the territorv cîîîhraced hv
the tivo-incliidîng,, bis owîî-when P r. \Iacli-
ray irrived iii this cotîntry to 1-e Bisliop of lZu-

liert*s Land.
Mîanîs ordi
nary lifetinie
is sliort, yct
l3îsiîop Ma-
cliray's ca-
reer so far is
an evideuice
tliat great
cia liges unl yî
take place in
tie hiis(ory
of one pet-
Soli. \Vitl
the fine city
of N\Winnilpcg
wvhere die
ivas 01113' a
tradingpost -
wvitli tlie Ca-
nadian Pari-
fic RailVav
iviiere tiiere
were only
trails for dog,
trains: wvitlî
nuine r o il s
in i ss io il

ias a lone
w il derniess ;
'vith t le

1RUI*>ER\T*S LAND, ?.NDIMAT %wliole Ang-li-
ANADA.cari Cliurcli

ln Canada
uuiited as one liody i a Gencral Synod %vbere
tiierc %vere 01113 scattered ccclesiastical prov-
inces and dioceses, there is nîntcl at wvhicil
thie archibishiop nîulst uîeeds fetel gratified .and
considering biis own biard uniissionary: work, and
ail tliat he has done for thie Chiurcli of England
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in Uhc Northwvcst, it is inost fitting tluat thîe
Churchaf tie wvlule Dominion slild place liîn,
as it did on the very first opportunity tluat
offered, in thîe ilui pasition of an Arclibisluop
and Primiate of aIl Canada.

TIUE ARCIIBISIIOPS 0F CANTERBURY.

1I-Anglican Churcb bias liad several
différent elcînents brotiglt into it from
tiie to tiie. Iluere vure the original
Britib or Celtic Christians, %% h aftcî
wards iningled to sonie extent wvitb

t le Anglo- Saxons. Then vlen the Danes wecrc
incorporated inta the Englisb nation as rtuled
ovéer hy Rýing Alfred, still a tbird ingredient
wvas introduced wvben the conquered Danes
laid dovn thieir arnis and becanie Christian.
Odo, the son of a Danisbi chief, loved to listen
to the missionaries; lie wvould followv thein
about from place to place, until at last lie
bocame a Ch-ristian. Under the patronage of
King Alfred ho %vasw~ell and properly instructed,
and in tinie took lioly orders and acted as a
sort of chaplain to tbe navy, a post wvhich
suited bini, for bis aid Danishi nature asserted
itself in bis love for fighiting. In 926 lie wvas
mnade Bishap of Ramsbury, wvbicb afterwvards
ivas nierged into Salisbury. A bishop in those
days wvas not above taking the field of battle
soînetimes, and wielding a formidable club,
bristling witb spikes-for it %vas contrary to
clerical etiquette for an ecclesiastic ta use a
sword! This bisbop, on the field of battie, is
said ta have saved the life of Ring Athelstan by
placing in bis bauds a swvord wvheni the king's
sword biad been broken off at the bult.

Wlien Wulflielm dicd inl 942, this vvarlike
bishop wvas offered by Ring Edmund the arch-
bishopric of Canterbury. The prime minister
of King Edmiund wvas Dunstan - Abbot of
Glastonbury and a priest-a mian destinod to
have much influence upon the bistory of bis
tiies. Naturally fond of the gaieties of life, as
a young man, lio was induced ta renaunce them,
even bis lady-love, to becoune a monk. As is
often the case, hoe thon rushed to the otluer ex-
treuuue, and lived in a solitary ceil till circuiii-
stances called hini ta take more active duties,
wvbich lie did, and rose to ho prime minister.
Odo qiualified himself for bis riew position,
according ta bis owvn ideas, by gaing ta France
and becoîning a Benedictine monk. He found
the catbiedral at Canterbury greatly in nee.d a!
repairs, and lie spent tlurc years in putting it
ini proper shape. H-e wvas an cloquent and

P owerful preacher, but bis Danisu love for
fugbting brougbit nuiucb trouble and mnisory into
the Churcb. Ho insisted upon the married
clergy putting aivay tîxeir wvives, and introduced
the foreign J3enedictine mule intotbe monasteries.
Sa bard wvas lie in bis nîcasures that lie was

caflcd Il 0(10 the Severe," and in theni hie 'as
assisteci to saine extent by Dunstan, the chiv*f
mninister of state. King Edred vvas rtîlcd in
the inatter cliielly- by Dunstan. \Vhcn du
died, lie vvas succeeded hy Edwvy, bis iieplîu-%.
Thougli very yoiîng, lie hiad a inirnd of lus own,
and rcfused ta bc ruled by Dunstaîu, wbo
showved bis rage at the royal indepeiudecn( of
wvil1 by direct persotial insuits and eveîîi vio.
lence. On the occasion of IZdvýýs îîari& o ~

Eli ,the king p)refcrred retiring ta bis %%î &
sctyto renîainiîîg at the licad of the tal>kt of

fea st.nl'. Dunstan and saine others dragtu
th e yoting man 1b, force to vvhat they cun-
sid ered bis rightful place. This eniaged
and iniade lim Danstan s enemny. Thelrs
cuted clcrgy thus fouind suddenly a powerfui
friend, wvho rcstored thern to their wvives and
livings. Dunstan wvas obligcd to fly the cotin-
try ; buit the clergy pusbied this tritimph too far
in instituting persecution against the Benedic.
tine nîonks. This turned the laity against
them, and caused an uprising unfortinate for
King Edvy. Dunstan returned in triumph, and
wvas inade Bisliop of Worcester, and also of
London, hiolding both positions at the saine
time.

Odo, the severe archibishop, decreeci a di-
vorce betwveen Edwvy and bis wvife on the
grouind that they were too nearly related to
one anothor, an.d sent a miilitary force to sepa-
rate them. This wvas done, and the beautiful
Elgiva wvas branded on the face wvitb bot iruns
and disfigured for life. Slie wvas banisbied ta
Ireland. Sliortly after this, Odo, tbe arch-
bishop, died, and Dunstan, wvho now greatly
desired to be iîîade Arclibisliop of Canterbnr3,
found that King Edwvy wvas strong enougli to
keep bitu onit of it. Thelî man hoe noniinatcd,
wbose naine wvas Alsine, or Elfsine, occupicd
the position for less than a year; lie perishcd
in the Alpine snowvs on bis wvay to Romne to
obtain the pallium, or cloak of office. Vhe
king then noniinatod Britbelm, Bisliop of \Vells,
to bc arclibishop ; but a tragic event pre% cntcd
his consecration, and left the way open, aftci ail,
for the fulfilnient of Dunstan's ambition.

The tinfortutnate Elgiva hiad made an attcmpt
to escape from Ireland and rejoin lier busband;
but she wvas captured by lier enemies, and %vas
so niutilated by tbem in lier limbs that shc died,
and in the saine place bier broken-hearted lais
band wvas soon afterwards found dcad also.

Edgar, Edwy's brother, and Dunstan's fricnd,
now becaîne king, and at once cancelled the
nomination of Brithelini in favor of the po%%erful
ecclesiastic wvbo bad wvarmly espouscd bis cause
against bis brother.

CIThougbi the faults of Dunstan %vere glaring,
hie had tundoubtedly a powerful mind, whichi
fitted Iimii to be a valuable adviser of the k-in,
a yoting inan of coarse, vicious nature, who
soon found that the arclibishop wvas bent tipof
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making hinisel! the true rider of the reaini.
Thonghi Dunstan Lyave Edgar ail the appear-
ance o! pover, and treated hini with every pos-
sible consideration, yet lie %vas obliged to rosent
some of the depraved acts o! the yoting
monarch, and to put lini under penance for
thenii. Ne liad by no nicans a quiet rule, for
the deprived clergy had niany friends, and there
inas always a strong party against lins. Whien
Edgar died lie succeeded in getting Edward,
the king's son by a former mnarriago, made king,
to the exclusion of Etheired, his son by a second
marriage; but when Edtvard (known as "lthe
Mlartyr," but for no other reason than that lie
'vas murdered by bis step.mother) \vas killed,
Ethelred (the Unready) succeeded to the crowvn.

After, nine years o! struggling tvith Ethelred,
irbo neyer liked the archbishop, and tried hard
Io be independent of Iiimi, the great Dunstan,
greater as a statesutan than an ecclesiastic,
wcnt the tvay of ail flesh, and tvas tturied near
the altar in Canterbury Cathedra], A. D. 988.
Five hutndred years afterwards, in the reigiu of
Hlenry VI L, Ilis tonmb wvas opened and the skull
and bancs of thc dcad inan were !ound. This
was donc to refute af report then current that
his body liad been removed ta Glastonbury
.Xbbey. The authorities of Glastonbury, lioi-
eer, 'vere not convinced by this, inasmuch as
îhey declared that the Il principal bones " of thc
great mai-nr rested with themn. This superstition
regbarding dead nien's bones and their actual
festing-piace lias, liappily, to a great extent,
passed away.

He tvas succeeded by Ethelga-, Bl3iop o!
Selsey (nov Chichiester), who, howvever, died in
the folloving year, 989. Siric, Bishiop o! Wilt-
sbire, then becarne archbishop. Siric tvas a
learned man, but lie tvas fond o! pomp and
îeligiouis ceremoîxial. He wvas also a poor

adviser to the king (Ethelred). It is sai(l to
]lave been by his advice that - the Unready "
establislied the Danegeit, or annual tax for buy-
ing off the Danes-an unfortunate policy, wvhich
finally led to the overthiro% of the Anglo-Saxon
kings. Siric died in 99 and inl 95 Elfric,
fornierly a foreign nionk (from Abingdort), but
aftcrvards ]3ishop of WViltshire, succeeded hirn,
and is known as a man of sorne learning, and as
the author of sorne original wvritings. He al-
lowved the Pope to have great influence over
him, and thus helped this foreign ecclesiastic to
gain ail the more power in England. The wvil
of Archibishop ElIfric, which bas corne dowvn to
us, shows that lie wvas a man of great wealth
and powver, and the disposition o! his lands and
effects was tliat of Ila good subject, a good
landiord, and a charitable Christian." He
brought the Anglican Churcli into a newv cen-
tury, and died in ioo6.

'Iroublesome days then came for tlie Anglo.
Saxons. Tlîcir old enemies, the Danes,swvooped
dowvn upon theni once more. Fire and desola-
tion left large portions o! England iii nisery and
despair. It wvas titen that Eiphege, Bisliop of
Winchester, a mnan o! noble birth, wvas called
upon to preside over the English Chutrch. He
wvas a nian severe alike to others and irinself,
an ascetic, pale and thin through fasting. 0f
his emaciated hand it niiiglit be said:

' h was so mati and transparent of hue
1'ou rnïghri hive scen thu inoon shine throuph."

Ail Canterbury rejoiced to wvelcome him, but
soon aIl Canterbury wvas in dire distress froin
an attack by the terrible Danes. Elphege
laelped in the defence o! the city by his prayers
and by his courage, but some one betrayed it,
and the barbarous soldiers poured into it, kilI-
ing and destroying wherever they went. They
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si.dthe archibishop and bouind biiî ith
Lb1aills , theîî dragged hiii tu w atc.,Ihis cathc
dral buta. It iva.- full of puopie, Lilufly wVoiic
and ch1ildren , but it %vas set on firc by tluesc
fiends ini fllshiy forai, %%ho rejoiced in the de
strtiition of huniin lifc. After keeping tliearchi
bisluup iii cliains for sevural 1 onths, hioping to
(let il large biumi of mofley for his ransom, they
at List puit hinm to duath in the midst of a
drunken feast;- and tiien, feeling sorrj, for their
dced, lîanded bis poor, thin, mutilated body over
to the clergy, %vho buricd it temiporaril) in the
catiiedral at London. It ib said of this lioly
mîari that even in chains lie preached the Gos-
pel to his cruel persecttrs, and succeeded in
convcrting somte of theni, and baptizing tlîen
in the namne of Jesuis. l'le mnissionary spirit
at tintes burned strong in thie Cliturcbi of Eng
land-strongur in adversity perliaps, as al ruile,
than in prospcrity.

The next arclibishop wvas Lyfing (or Living),
I3isluop of Wells, w~ho %vas appointed in 1013.

In bis tintie S%ýeyn, king of the Dantes, subdue-d
England, oringitîg terror %,IiereN-er lie wvcnt.
King Ethclred and the arciibisluop %were shut
up for a tinte in London, but finaiiy lied the
couintry, %vliicb, Nwas forced to acknowledge
Swveyn as its king. The deatli of this free-
Looter, bowveý,r, g.e dt Anglo Sa.xons bopes
of liringing bat..k tliiL ow n king, wbo returuied
for a brief space, andl made pruuîîises of butterr
bebiax îur in mie future , but tbic Daxues reap.
pearud uinder Canutc (or Cntit), Uhc son u
Sweyn, %wlîu es.tabliblietl Iiiorsuif as kin- uer
England. Meantxur.. the -Latliedrai dt Canter
bury retuuained, likL the ebutrlu itbflf, debulate
and in rumns , and Ly fing, the .tr(;Ibisliop, ivas
only unabled tu replac.e the roof whien, in A.D.
1020, lie (lied.

King Canuite chose for bi, Lliaplain Ethel-
notlu, whuo liad been a iiîonk of GIlastonlhur>
and Dean of Canturbury. It was probably
under hâ.is 'ifluece thuat a grcat thange came
over the kxrug. Fromt a liard and cruel pirate,
barbarous, apparu.ntly, in evcry thouglut and
action, lie bec.uuuc a xneek and quiet Chîristian ,
and tried by is praý crs and good deeds tu
atone for is; past cruel deedb. Ethelnotlî was
rmade by hii Archoinslîop of Caiîteibury, and
therefore bis chief adý iser. le lent luts powur*
fui aid to the rebuilding of churlies aund montas-
teries. He Iovcd ex erý tbing rcligiotis. Wluen
on the river, close to somc nionastery, lie xvouid
say, -"Draxv near to shore, boatman, and let us
hear these nîonks sing." \Vlat pouer tliere
lias ever been in Clur1stianitý to soothe the
savage breast! By thue munificence of thuis1
king, Ethelnoth was ena bled to restore and
beautify his cathedral. Ile uni .ed the Englishi
and Danes so ciosely together that we heur no
more of any trouble between tliîem. Dy marry-i
ing Emnma, the widow of Ethelred, hie recon-
ciled the Saxons still further tco bis rule. He

wvas anxious thxat I Jardicanuite, luis son 1»
Q ucu Emmna, should succeed luir, and on is
deatbibed lie inuade the airchijbiop promise: to
use lus influence to this end. But whuen the

k*ig died, an older son, Illarold IIlarefootei.d
the thîrone. Ethielnlot, howex er, grcatly dis
pleased, rcfused to crown hini.

In. i035 Arclibishop Ethelnoth, being %ery
old, félt the need of a coadjutor-bishop, and a
clergyman named Eadsige wvas appainted to
tbat position under the titie of l3isliop of St,
à%a.rtin's-St. Martin's being the little chuurch
at Canterbury xvhere Queen Bertha lîad prit ut],
anîd xvhich xxas placed at the disposai of St.
Augustine by Ethelbert, King of Kent. On
Ethielnotlîs deatb in 1038, Eadsige becaxîje
arclibishop. Ife croxvncd Harold, 1 vbo prob-
ably stipuilatcd for titis as the price of obtaining
the arclîbishopric. Harold*s reiga, however,
wvas brief, and on his death Hardicantute wvas
acknowledged king.

But att tliis tint~e a young Anglo.Saxoi %vas
being educated in Normnandy xvlio xvasdestincd
to bring trouble uipon lus oxvn race. This %vas
Edward, son of Etlîelred Il. and Emma, %%lhu
xvas thue daugliter of Richard, Duke of Nor-
mîandy, and afterwards the wife of King Canute.
By degrees, tlîis ýoung prince bucatie, nut unl3
by nianners and education, but at licart, tlur-
uughly Normani. Ile spolke the S ýurrxnan FrcntLli
and aruund him continuaily xxcre Nutiiiiin
friezuds. Ainong tiiese xvas Robert Clîaxipart,
by birtlî a Norman. Furmeriy a mîuxik, thi.,
mxan bccamie Abbot of Juièges, a noîîasterý
on thue Seine, and his fortunes %%ere linked xu
thosu of Edward, wlio was so xvantingT in spirit
as to forget his natit L land. On the death of
lIardicanute in 1042, thiS Edward, kno%-n abs
the Confessor, xvas called to the tbrone, and ivas
crowned by- Arclibîsluop Eadsige. The kiiug
appciinted bis friend Robert Chanmpart to lire
Bishop of Lor>don, arnd on the death of Eadsige
un io50o appointed hiri, archbishop, thougli the
Chapter of Canterbury iiad cbosen anotxer.
This arbitrary action of the king betokencd
no good for the Anglo- Saxon Chutrcli. For thxe
first tixnie, a Norman arclibishop presided ini
thue Englislh city of Canterbury, and cori1iný
e vents cast tbeir slîado %vs before. The desiga of
tue archîbisluopw~ab to crush the Sax\ons, and
exaît the pouer of the Normans. The most
powerfui Saxon in those days wvas Godçinl.
He,wxitii bis fanîous sons,w~as a foc by uno
nieans to be despised; but the arclibishop
reposed higli hopes in the xveak-minded, super
stitious king, xwho was base enouglu to despise
luis Saxon subjects, and showed every desire ta
surround hixiseif with the powerfui knights
and nobles of NornîandY. But the insolence
and rapine of these foreigners aroused the
indignation of the Saxons, who rallied round
the standard of Godwvin, and drove the for
eigners in large numbers back to their own
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land. Archibishop Robert inaiseif wvas glad to
escape in a sliattercd fishing vessel froin the
country of the sturdy race whicla lie liad defied.

In this crisis IKing Edward sent for Stigand,
l3ishop of Winchester, wvho had been tbe chap.
lain of Qucen Emina, bis mother. Under bis
influence a ivitenagenmot, or Saxon parlianient,
wvas held, over wvhicli Stigand biiiself presided.
Sentence of banislinent was passed îiy this
assemibly uipon the Normians ; the Saxon caris
wvere restored to thieir rightful positions; Robert,
Arclibishiop of Canterbury, wvlao bad fled the
country nue tno soon, wvas deposed froni his
bigla office, and Stigand ivas installed in bis
place. Thus did the Anglo-Saxon Churcla
shaow, in tlae bour of approaclaing gloonm, a
conaplete independence of Roman or any for-
eign pover in the management of its aiThirs.

Stigand becamie arclabislaop iu the year 1052,
and occupied tlae position for about eiglateen
years ; but I)efore that period closed great and
stirring events occurred in England.

Tbe unpatriotic Edward, to wvbon is=rlias given tlae uindeserved titie of the Confesr
died. Stigand at once sunimoned a witan.
Edgar Atheling, the heir to the tlarone, wvas
only aclaild. Itwias feit tlaat the tinmes dciaand-
cd a vigorous and lîeroic king, and one devoted
to the Anglo-Saxon people. Snicb a one tlaey
fourid in Harold, the second son of tlae devoted
Eanl Godwin. Tlaoughli iniself the grandson
of a cowlierd. lac wvas by inarriage related
to royalty. "6Taîl, open-laanded, and lîand-
so:aae," bie took his place as a natuiral leader
anion- mnen. But the fortunes of wvar ivere
against bim. The great invader Ianded uipon
tlae shaores of En-,land. Tlae battle of Hastings
wvas fought.

Poor H-arold, known as the Datuutless, wvas
slain, and William tlae Conqueror, at tlae head
of bis Norman barons, found linîiself the su-
prenie laead of a varnîuished nation.

Arclabishop 'ý,tigand %vas rterplexed. Tlae
Saxons rallied for a titne, and, if tbey bad liad
a resolute leader, Williani of Norinandy iinit
stili have been resisted. For stich a leader
Stigand longed, but none appe r~ed. Witla
loyal devotion lac anointed E( r Atlaeling
King of England ; but, finding everything
against htm, hie toulk the royal child by the hand,
and yielded full subruîssion to the Conquerçr.
William, thougbi bard and stein, could be just,
and at turnes naerciful. He receivcd Stigand
most kindly, and saluted bini as lais bishop.
But the Conqueror took lair, and a few of the
Saxon leaders îvbom lie thought mniglat be
dangerous if left behind, over to Normandy
with birn to grace lus triumph there. On lais
return to England, Stigand found that tlae Nor-

-man rulers laad greatiy oppressed bis beloved
Saxons. He took tue royal E dgar to Scotland,
wluere Malcolm, the king of that country, gave
Ibim a safe hiding place. Then the arclibislaop

took rerfuge, Nvith nitich valuiable treasure and
iuany Saxon patriots, in a fortified castie at
Ely; but in tiiaie the poiverful Conqueror
seize(l hlmi and his friends as rebels. lie wvas
treaited as afelon aid load(ed witlf'cliaains. lie
hiad already been deposed iii 1070, and a stran.
ger riîlcd ira bis place at Canterbury. I-e liad
saved a large amouint of nioney and treasure
%vih the hopc that saine day a hero %votld arise
to free lais people froiai thecir foreign yoke ; but
no sucb person arose, and the poor archbislop,
tifitted imiiself to bc a leader of men in à

critical eniergency, died of a broken beart, andi
bis vast treasure, fouind after lais death, %%as
seized to enrich tbe Normians wvboni lie wvould
bave fain driven froin the land.

(To be' confinued.)

MISS JENNIE C. SMITH.

H E picture on the following page repre-
sents Miss jennie C. Sînith, miedical
iiiissionary of tbe Canadian Churca in
Japan, and tvo of bier japanese friends.

Miss Smith wvas born in the town of Perth,
Ontario. Shie qualified bierself to be a teacher
in the public scbools, obtaining for that pur-
pose a second-class certificate. After teaching
for seven years, î'nrt of the timie at Slaarbot
Lake, she met Mr. Smnithymian and bis wvife,
from India, and beranie strongly rnoved through
theni to devote bierself to foreign mission work ,
and as shie wvas always fond of nursing,, and
visiting the sick, site inclined to devote hierself
to that departiment of it. Sbie made application
to the B3oard of Missions, and wvas accepted on
condition that site should take a regular course
of nursing. This she did by taking a two
years' course in tbe Kingston General Hospital.
Shie ieft for japan last iune, and bias becs
wvorking in Kobe- une the direction of Rei,
H. J Foss, S.P.G. missionary at that place.

T c fol1owving extracts froni a letter recenly
wvritten by bier to members of tbe \Voman's
Auixiliary wvil1 be read wvitb interest:

IlHaving procured the services of 0. Ken
San, froiai the American Episcopal schiool in
Osaka, I opened our scbool Oct. ist, and feci
tliat we liave been nîaking progress in the righi
direction since then. 0f course, it is vcry
difficuit to train nurses properly without a liob
pital of our own, for the one wve arc connectei
%vitb only allovs the class to be present at
operations and to attend lectures. At flrst wve
wvere al1owved to visit eacb patient ; but objec
tions wvere raised, so noiv wve only bave district
cases. I cannot tell you bov pleased 1 an'
wvitl niy nurses-they are so clever about
tbieir studies, so painstaking and faitiaful in
tbeir wvork, tbat it is a real pleasure to teach
tbem. Tbe japanese doctors bave taken a
great interest lately in oux wvork, and the %vay
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they consuit mie about their cases is miost
aîmrlisilig. Imagine a doctor in Canada con-
siiling a nurse! At present, three of the
nurses are ont taking care of the superintend-
ent of the hospital and his son, both of whomi
have typhoid fever. One gocs lin the day, and
the other two taire the niglit work, while 1 go
tvice a day to inspect and take further orders.
\\e have aiready nursed niany patients in the

saieway, and I think i every case our efforts
have been appreciated. \Vhen able, our pa-
tient% PaY 30 senl a day ; but to the poor our
services are free. The nurses are not alloved
to taire presents. 1 was so pleased lately Nviien
niv interpreter caie to me and said tlîat the
nuirses wishied to forni a guihi to do enibroidery,
knitting, etc., wvhen flot on duty, so as to earn
a littie mloney to buy niedicines, wvine, etc., for
our charity cases. 1 learn froin the bishop
titat we are not likely to get any hielp froni the
S.I>C. K., as I hoped, for they say that they are
flot prepared to give it, ani that the Canadian
Chtircli shotild support the wvork. It wvas suchi
encouragement to us ail wlien yotir letter came
sayin- that bielp wvould be sent us frona Canada.

.mr. Kaktizen brought us a ivelcome box of
Ilospital supplies, for whicli we areniost grateful. "

Tiir I3ishop of Mackenzie Riv'er, in bis
report to the C.M.S., speairs in the hiighiest
teris of the carnestness and devotion of Messrs.
Mairqh ami Stringer, Canadian iîîissionaries
laboring aniong the Indians iii the far north.
MIr. Stringer is at the miouth of the Mackenzie
Rtiver, ministering to the Esquimaux, probably
the nearest naiissionary to the North pole.

THE ESKIMO.

EtV Ti;Ir RT. RESV. w le tit.'iV. 1).L) %IlflO IAÇKUN7.lP. mltg..

HISSE interesting people are found in
coeast ; ale f hs ontine n rm La
Green lind;o ahil congthnet orther-
rador on the east to Behring Straits
on the %vest ; amongst the islands of

the Arct;c Ocean ; and under another naine on
the coast ofSiberia. Their number is unknotvn.
It lias been estimated at thirty-five thousand,
but that is probably soinewlîat ov'er tic mark.
It is difficult to comipute it witb amy degree of
accuracy, as they extend half-way round the
world, and no census bias ever been taken of
t hemi.

Being so %videly scattered, tlîey naturally
differ soinevhat in their character, habits, lan-
guage, and appearence; so that wvhat is said of
one tribe miay not apply altogetiier to anotiier.

The name (Esquimaux> means caters of rawv
flesh, and wvas given theni by others. Thecy
cail themiselves Inuit, Nviiichi signifies he
P>eople! They have a tradition that none of
the différent types of people made by tic Cre-
ator snited Hlmi until He miade the Innuit.
WTitli them He wvas so satisfied that He made no
more ; hence the name.

lIn tlîeir heathen state (and the great nia-
jority of theni are still heathens), they are not
only ignorant, degraded, and superstitions;
they are also thievish, addicted to Iying-, glut-
tonous, unchaste, easily offended, and mnurder-
ous. It is said that ivives are flot infrequently
exchanged or borrowved, as circumnstances or
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fancy may re(luire. Children arc gîven .awvay,
soldor stalen, as the case m.ay be. If a woman
have no children ai lier own she will buy, or, if
chance should offer, steal one iramn lier neigh.
bar. If she have too many (and thîree are sa
considered), slie will readily part withi one for
a trille. Last sixîmier (1893), a wvonan, point-
ing ta hcr son (ab I ilndgined Iiimi tu bc), taki
tue she hiad takeii iiî b> fort-e iron i s mother,
aLnd aftcrwards given lier sine tobat.u for hinm
Baby girls are sornetimes sinathered, and lin
liard tinies aid peaple airc leit ta pcrishi, ar are
put ta dcath by their relatives. W'aman's con-
dition is as pitiable as that ai most other sav-
age nations.

The Indians and Eskimio used to be deadly
foes. iurders, iollowed by revengeful nias-
sacres, wvere nat uncanman. Hearne, in his
narrative, mentions a dastardly and. unpra-
v'oked attack, of wvhic1i lie ivas ani unwvilling
witness, made b>' his part>' ai Indians uipon a
smiall encanmpinent ai sleeping Eskimo, wlhen
mare tlian twenty wvere crucîlly iurdered. But
in Mackenzie River diocese, nowv that tue In-
dians have become Chîristianized, the>' are no
langer hostile, but nieet as iriends, and encanip
peaceab>' near each othier, the change bcing
greatl>' appreciated b>' the poor Eskimao.

As a race they are described as bcing sanie.
wvhat diminutive, but such is flot the case in
tlîis diocese. The wvomen are flot tall, but
miost af tlîe men at the nîouth ai the Mackenzie
River are quite the average lieight, and somne
ai theni considerabi>' aver it. In appearance
the>' differ much iromn the Indians, the features
being broader and the complexion lighiter; but
tue difference does flot extend ta the luair, which
is straight, coarse, and back. The men crop
their liair close to the crawvn, in the shape ai a
tonsure sometlîing like that of a Roman Catxo-
lic priest ; and cut it straight across the fare-
hiead like a latte girl's "lbang." The women
have tlîe pecuhliar and incanvenient fashion of
piling tîxeirs on the top ai the hîead, not ont>'
that whiclî grows tîjere ordinaril>', but also that

vhîich at any tiie lias becomne dctachied !This
is mixed wih the athlier (mud, I have been told,
lielping it ta adhere), and the miass increases
wvith age; increases, toa, b>' the addition ai the
liusband's; so thuat an aid wvoman lias a much
bigger tapknot thaii a youing anc! Sonietîrnies
it is divided, and hangs an each side of the
liead.

The nien adorn their faces wvith an ornament
called a labret, or, in their own language, a
totuk. Duringyouthî alhale is made in througlî
the lowver hip nea, each corner ai the mouth,
inta wvhich a piece of banc or ivar>' is inserted,
soniethîing like a collar stud, the outer disk
beiiig round or aval shaped, and sometimes a
couple ai inches in diameter. In the centre ai
each disk is inserted the hall of a greatly
prized bluc bead, ta obtain wvhicli the>' formerl>'

wvere %villing ta make a very long journey, and
paya vrS hiiprie.It is an ugi> and rather

disgusting fashion, as the apertures serve for
outiets bath for the saliva and liquids wlien
drinking. Tuie wamen tattoo their faces, cliiefi>
on tlîe forehead and clîin.

Men and wvomen dress pretty inuch alîke,
and, excepting boots and nîittens, a complete
suit consists af shirt and trouisers. The prin-
cipal difference cansists in tîxe woian .s upper
garment being peakcd before and behind, and
hiaving a larger hood, ta take in the baby, ab
%vell as lier mass af liair. The immense lierds
of reindeer wliich frequent the Arctic caast in
surmm-er furnisli nîast of the clathîing, but seals,
nmuskrats, and mountain goats alsa yield their
skins for the sanie purpose. The skins are
dresscd and made into garments b>' tue Nvoni.
Mucli taste is aiten displayed in tlieir con-
structian. Strips ai the skins ai different ani-
mals are let in with a neatness and skill wvhich
wvould da no discredit ta Dent, or Alcroft,
the laniaus glove makers. Tuits oi wvalverine
hair placed liere and there, a iringe ai the
sanie, and blue beads are also, uscd for orna-
mentation. Last summer I saw a verv hand
sonie and beautifilly made wamnan's dress wvlîch
I should have liked ta buy as a specimen, but
lîaving nothing with me that wvould have been
likel>' ta tempt the wvearer ta selI it %vas obliged
ta be content with adm-iring it. For greater
wvarmth, the hair is turned inside next the skin
ai the wvearer, and in ver>' cald wveather anotiier
suit is put an aver this witli the hair towards
thue outside. Thus clad they can def>' tue
rigors ai their severe climate, and sheltered
fromn the wvind by a snow wvatt will sit far homîrs
aver a hale in the ice watching for seal.

Like alI the northern tribes, they are nomnadic
in tlîeir hiabits, moving about fromn place ta
place in search ai food, but seldomn going far
inland. Ihe> occupy different kinds ai dwell-
ings, according ta the season ai the year. In
suimmer the>' live in canvas tents, or skin
ladges, set up wvîthin a few feet ai the water's
edge. In the autunin and car>' winter tliey
dwvell in primitive hiauses parti>' excavated, and
lincd mare or Iess with pales. Logs are roughly
piled an the outside, and earth ar snaw is
thrawn over these as an auter covering. Tlîey
are always built at a good fishing station, and
are returned ta year aiter year. A large anc is
sometimes set apart as a sort ai public hall,
wvhere they meet ta tahk and discuss tlîeir plans.
Somietimes several fanuilies live together in the
sanie hut, and thus unite in keeping it %varni.
In that case the>' nay sta>' there aIl the winter,
but if the>' are in small parties, as the cold
increases, they resort ta, their damesîaped
sna-whouses, vhich, ai course, have ta be con-
structed afresh as they are required. Sa ex-
pert have the>' become in the erectian ai thxese
that anc can be campleted in about an liour.
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A siali oil larnp serves for fire and liglxt.
The lamp is a shalloiv disîx made of stane.
'Moss serves for a wvick. A lump of fat or
wlxale blubber is suspended over the dish, and
as it nielts fromi the hieat it drops into the mioss
and keeps the flaîxie alive. Whien xwe consider
the length of titue it would take to mielt the
snaxv, bail the water, and cook the food aven
sxxch a smnall fire, we can understand hoxv it is
tîxat the trouble of cooking is often dispensed
witl. It is a curiaus fact that the people whao
live in the caldest part of the world use very
mucîx smaller fires thaxi those wvho reside in
miore temiperate clines. Nature, lxowever, has
provided tixen xithi a layer of fat underneath
the skin as a protectioni agaixxst the cald, and
they cat a large anliount of fatty food, wvlich
keeps up the animal heat.

TIheir food cansists of the flesti of the wvhale,
ivalrus, and geai, xvhiclx, as above intinxated, is
often eaten raw. Fish, reindeer, musk ox,
goats, and wild fowl are aise, obtained lin their
season. Whale fins, îvhen somexvhat putrid,
are corxsidered a great delicacy, as are also tixe
intestines of all animais, especially wvhen stuffed
%vitl fat and frozen !

I3oth sexes are immoderately fond of tobacco,
%vîicix they smoke differently from other people,
in pipes of pecuiliar shape nîanufactured by
tîenselves. The boîvi of the pipe, in shape, is
sonieîlxing like an empty cotton reel wvith one
end Lut off, the otixer end being uppermost.
Into tbis a little tobacco is pressed, two or
three whiffs are taken, the smoke is sxvallowed,
and a transient intoxication is produced.

Travelling is perfornied in winter by dogs
and sledges. Fromn five te ten dogs are
attached, each by a single trace, ta the sledge,
ivhicli is set on runners; the rnmners being
coated wvith ice te, iake thern glide the more
smnoothly aven the snow. In summer the
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*siedges are packed away,
and skixx boats or canoes
are nmade use of. The meni
go ahiead in thecir littie lighit

*kyacks, using a double.
bladed paddle. The womcin
foElloxv ini the larger boat,
called a 'osniirk, %Vilxi i..
propelled hy oars or ý;aiJ.
Sometinies txe xvhole fainily,
meni, wonien, children, dogs.
and al] the houseliold eflct%.

9 are stowcd aw-ay ini ane of
tlxese, ani long voyages -ire

S talien ; ind they «are used
by the ix in liiiiiing theu
wvli-zle,wniartus, axxd sc.tl. In
springtinic, hefare the ice
]las clcarcd away, botli

s. sildges and boats are xsed.
Trie boat is packed on the
sledge xvlxen ice blocks the

way, and th'e sledge is put ixx tixe boat wvlxen
open wvater is reachced; and sa on.

The), are expert at making things for their
ov;n use, sucli as boaws and arrows, spears,
knives, needles, fiblh.hooks, canoes, etc. The
fish.hooks arc sometinles made of banie; others
are made of walrus ivory. in the sixape of a fisli,
wvitlx a piece of bent iron ]et in near the tail.
Needie cases and snîall ornaments are also
made of ivory. Fislxing nets are made of split
wlxalehone, as xvell as of the bar< of xiliows ;
and the roots of trees are split and waven into
baskets capable of holding wvater. Tlhese used
ta be used as kettles for cooking their food,
hxot stones being put into tixe wvater to heat it.

Cleanliness is not a clxaracteristic of these
people, and godliness still less so. M%,any of
their habits are such asto niake it almost im-
possible for a white ni to live aniongst them.
Tlie.y are, however, hospitable, and, ini their
xvay, kind, and even courteous, to visitors, civil
and obiixng. Their religions belief is very
vague, and they seeni to have little or no
knowledge of a future life. They possess a
tradition of the creation, of the descent of mani-
kind froni a single pair, and that in the first
family iii the xvorld one brother killed the other,
and had afterxvards ýo wander from his home
and wae- lost. \'Vhen they first saxv Etiropeans,
they thovught these ivere the descendants of
the long lost fratricide! Varions superstitious
practices are observed to drive away sickness,
avent calamity, obtain success in hunting, pro-
pitiate the evil spirit, etc. Their exily idea of
a good spirit is connected xvitl the suni as a
source of warmth and life.

(7» be contiinued.)

MANY people are xilling to give the cup of
cold water, provided they can have -their own
naine engraved on the cup.
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N OUR issue of Dccemnber, î8S6, aiso in
that of Scptcmiber, iS9 o. sane account
%vas given of the Upper Ottawa mission,
Nwliose iieadquartcrs wvcre originally at
Mattawa. T'his mission, undertaken in

1-Easter, iSS2, by Rev. Forster (nov Rural
Dean) l3liss, affords one of the most encour-
aýging histories of zeal and energy in pioncer
Church workz ta be foaînd aniywh-ere. It wvas
practically a %vilderness twa lîundrcd miles
distant froin Ottawva, and probably a hutndred
miles fromn any village, or fromn any settled
homes. Tfli Canadian Pacific Railway wvas
tlaen in course of construction, and along its
line wvere ta bc foaund, in tic very hieart of tue
forest, rude stations, close ta wvlich people
gradually began to settie. 1 lere service,. %vete
lield in any suitable buildings that mnigit offer,
until, at a lunîbering centrc calied Mattawzi, a
brick- church andi irission hanse wvcre built.
Tihis wvas tiae first chiirch crected wvest of Pent-
broke, anc litndred miles distant, and for several
hundred miles furthcr west there wvere no
churciies.

Long distances in a dense forest fornied no
barrier ta tue extensiont of Cliurch wvork under
Mr. ]3liss' management. UNorthi Bay, forty
miles distant, and Sturgeon Falls, sixty miles
awvay, wvcre openced up as mnissionary pasts in
the wvest, and Tennant Settienient, near Ciaalk
River, ninety miles distant, wvas visited in the
east, and establihhed as a place for the holding
of regular services. Mr. Bliss adopted tue
plan o! having young nen iooking forward ta
hoiy orders associated wvith linai in this wvork.
Thtis enabled imii ta extend lais aperations
more effcctivcly. The e\tent o!f acenmission
wvas one lîuindred and forty miles in a direct
line aiong the raiiway, and the style of wvork
donc in it is tiaus graphaicaily describcd by a
friend in England:

-'"Endiess joturneys over rougit roads, tlarough
forcst patias, sometimes crassing stretches o!

1 . watcr by '.canoe, at other times wvelcoming a
lift on the half-finished railway, ail wvitix the
one purpose of knowing, and being known, bw
his parishianers. Flere is a littie babe ta 1;e
baptized; in another lone cabin a dying man
ta be comnfortcd and prepared ta mèet his God -
furtiier on a solitary maai, almiost a hernit.
wilio lias lived withouL religion so long that it
seenis hopeless ta try ta wvake the long.sleep.
ing soul-but God's miessenger must try ta do
it. And sa the wvork wvcnt c.i Stations for
hiolding periodical services wvere marked out.
Herc at one littie hamiet, on the first Stinday
in the month; on a certain other day wvhole
forests distant, preaching, praying, catechizin,
baptizing, and communicating the aged or
dying."

Churches of simple construction wvere bujit
nt North Bay and Sturgeon Falls, and maore
frequent services established. This wvas in
1884, aîxd in the followving year it wvas dis.
covered that thiese places wcre situated within
the botinds of the diocese of Algoma, and wvere
accordingly handed aver ta the care of Bishop
Sullivan, wvho appointed the Rev. Gowvan GuIl-
mor as the missionary in charge.

Work xvas now opened at Deux Riviè'_res,
twcnty-twa miles east, and at Lake Talion,
twentytwvo miles wvest, of Mattawa. The
journey ta and from these two stations had
frequcntiy ta be taken or) foot, there being no
driving road, and the train service being un-
suitable. In 1 886, Eau Claire, twelve miles
w~est, wvas opened and wvorked in connection
wvith Lake Talion. The services of the church
at Lake Talion wvere highly z.ppreciated, as a
number of Englisli families resided in the vi.
cinity, having hewn for themselves homes an
the very heart of the forest. These goed people,
under the guidance of their missionaries, man-
aged ta erect a log church, wvhicli was opened
for divine service on the festival of the IEpi-
phany in the year 1887. In this year another

Imission station wvas establishied at Petawawa,
ninety miles east of Mattawa. At this point a

Inunîber of families were found ivho had liad no
regular Church privileges for fifteen or twventy
years. Stili anotlier station wvas opened at
K locks, wvhere services wvere held an the waiting
roomi of the railwvay station, twelve miles east
of 'Mattawva. By wvalking part of the wvay on
Saturday, the missianary wvas able ta hld
morning service in this place, and then miove
on, on foot, ta Deux Rivières, ten or twelve
miles distant, for evening service, making the
rcturn jaiarney on Monday, sometimes geiting
a lift on the section liand-car. A church wvas
erccted at Petaw~awva, and opened on Ail Saints'
day, 1888, by the bishop, Dr. Lewis, the pres-
cnt Archbishop of Ontario. With a viewv ta a
future division of the whole mission, a neiv
township, that of Alice, wvas added ta it, thus
making a total of fourteen townships wvith nine
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congregations, ail under the supervision of the G
Rev. Mr. ]Blss, wvith three lay associates. Tbe Ti
subdivision took place in the followving 3'ear, \X
the western section comprising the ciglît town-
ships adjacent to, Mattawa, and the estern J *section the six townships in tbe region of ar
Clialk River, wvith Petawawa as headquarters.
One of the associate missionaries, Mr. R. WV. ni
Sanmwell, wvas advanced ta the diaconate ard e.
placed in charge of the Mattawa mission, wvhile it
MTr. Bliss himself, after seven and a lialf years to
of pioncer work-, took charge of the newer and in
less organized wvork at Petawvawa, and in re- ot
ward for his labors wvas nmade Rural Dea by Il
bis bislîop. A mission bouse and parsonage gr
was ah once built on a lot of land adjacent ho H
the churcb, and con-îprising fourteen acre-s,w~liiclia
the rural dean had sccured froni the govern-
nient.

Vith two new points (North Alice and
Point Alexander), which wvere ah once opned
front Petawawva, thiere were si\ congregations
in the newvly-formed mission, viz., PetawawaA
Chaik River, Tennant's Settlemnent, Northî al
Alice, Point Alexander, and South Alice. Be- 'W
sides Petawawa, there wvas a churcli only nt W
South Alice; but in î8gx, chiefly through the ta
offerings of an anonymous donor in England, ta
one 'vas erected at North Alice, and dedicated lU
to St. Aidan. At once the congregations in- sc
creased here threefold, many dissenters attend- cc
ing the services. In 18(92 a ciîurch was also as
built at Chalk River, and dedicated to St. or
Oswald. A church bas been cornmenced at
Tennant's Settdement; but is awaiting funds
for its completion. b

In the meanhime, Mr. Samiwcil, at Mathawa,
had built an additional church in hlis mission; Il
so iliat in a region wvhere, twvclve years ago, O
therc wvas not a single churcli or mission station, al
there are now nine churches and anotiier par- of
tially built, twvo parsonage houses and fourteen ni

acres of land. rîîerc are in
the mission about twvo hun-
<fred commuînicants.

In th Petawvawa mission
the properties arc ail clcar
of debt; but in Mattawa a
part of the original debt yet
reniains. Titis debt, frontî
time to tinte, wvas reduiced
by the perqonal ca:x.%assing
of àlr. Biiss'in several of the
wealthicr rparislies of On-
tario.

Thei followving layien,
* - - ten of wvbon afterwards

took boly orders, were fromn
1 limie to tinte associatcd in

the wvork of this extensive
and prospzrous mission:-
Messrs. \V. Q. Ketchumi,

*SchradŽr, WV. M. H. Quarterniaine, Morris
lor, F. Cecil Powell, M. McA. Harding,[tcr Creswîck, R. W. Samiwcll, M'alter T.
-, Thos. Jamies, C. T. Lewis, R. Southwell,
rnpringhani, J. A. Goodfellow, E. Coshgan,
Lk. M. Rowland.
nhissionary wvork of this character coin-

ds itscif to ail wvho are intercsted in the
nsion of the Anglican Chutrch in Canada.
throughi surli work as this that. according

le census of z8Si. the Chutrcli of England
anada lias bilt viore churches than any
r religious body; and M\r. J3liss, the pioncer
~ionary of the tipper Ottawa, mav Weil feel
ified at the result of his twelve years' work.
riow retires front the mission, and lias been
ointcd incumibent of Eganville.

T a1 issionary meceting licld amiong the
negroes in the West Indics, tiiese thre

Lresolutions wvere agreed uipon:- (i)
' \Ve wvili -ive somnething. (2) \Ve wlviI

ieas tie Lord lias enabled us. (3) Wc'
ail gi- ilnl.As soon as tlîe meeting
over, a Ie,ýding negro took, bis scaf nt the
e, -with pien and ink, to put clown, as secre-

and treastirer, whiat cadi came to give.
ny camie forwardl and gave, sorte more, and
e less. Aniong tiiose whbo canie wvas a
paratively richi old negro, almost as wealtlîy
Il the others put togetiher, and tbrcev down
I:c table a small silver coin.
Takc dat back agî-n," said the secrctary;
.t nîay bc according to de first resolution,
it flot accordin" to de second."
lie ricli old mani accordingly took it tup and
bled back again to bis sent, in a great rage.
*aliter another came forwvard, and, as aiîîost
,ave more than lie, lie wvas fairly aslîaned
inuscîf, and again tlirew cdown a piece of
ey on the table, saying, 1,Dar, take dat."

-e4i
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It was a v'altable pioce of gold, but it wvas
given so ill-tenîpercdly that the sable secretary
answered again, Il No, dat won't do yet. It
mnay be according ta de first and second reso-
Ititions, but it is flot according to dle last,"* and
lie wvas ol)ligcd to take nip bis coin again.

Stili angry at bimiself and ail tbe rest holi sat
a long tinie tili nearly ail %vere gone, atnd theu

aine Up to the table %vith a siiile un lhis facc,
and vcry wiilingly gave a largt sunii to tilt
trcaurer. " \'ery wefl,~ said thec ourtcui
but dignificd officiail dat wvill do ; dat accord-
ing to ail de resolutions."*

BY I-IXl CROSS ANI) PAXSSION.

"t300d Lord, delaser us.'
T il. Cros-, i> raised on Calv'ary, and ttc
*rite tender hol>' ls>d> isN laid btaie
The gentie lîands, su ufîcit %tretchedl o lital
And iic'er to w und, arc there otitstretchedl tu féel
:l'Ile tcariîlg itils; and tIîe d]ar sacred ct
*rlît NMary late anointsd with il,%! sweet
Andi priccless vinîî,<.*îîî, lu: the>, ttu,, tirc t:i,
And os er th l)i i ind, al.it ,coin,
Thcy write Ili,, 1bked Naine, sdîhl jecriiig iniflt,
"Jestis of Ntz*rch Ksing oi Jcwvs,*" the while
1 le-God's own Christ-ail uiicoinplainingly
Suffers thrce huurs tif untolcl igony.
Aye ' on the crosb, tlîrc ss cary îr, IL hvlatg..
Thc %vhile ; nat c'en the worst af ail Ilis paîtgs
Moyes I ii;allp ta intter one sçcak, word
Of pain or plaint. Niy, ite dcar, dying Lord.
lecnding calin cycs of puty on the crots d
W~ho iuock nt I lini, %vitl curses decp antI lond.
Speaks tend'rest wvords oi laving, plcading prayer
To Goul for evcry murd'rosas sinncr there -
Nieels wvitlh forgiving looks the dying cycs
Of the ponr thiei, and grants him 'pàradiýcz
A\nd truc to r, theb motîrnful end
Leaves lier the solice ai Ilis gentle friend
*Ihcn desalate of Gad Ilinisclf, the cry
Coules, ofi lis passion's dccpest rnyuuctry.

Oh ! patient, suIl'ring Saviour, dying Lo.rd,
WVrite an aur sinfial, s:raying souk, cacît word
lIcard iroin Thy cross, arnd give it grace anîd ponesr
To shicld aut soîîl. in dark, teniptationsb huur
Teach every siffler that lit iî largiven
Througi te rich powcr of Thy last plea svuth 1 leiven
Give evcry, sinking soîfi the swift helief
An calin ret)ose of the repentant thief
Antl plentl %ith tvery c.%telcs, hentt the ci)
Of Tby inystcriorîs, Ioncly agnny.

THE CIlES OF LONDON.

The chinits, the chirnis afi îaotltcr-lind,
Of Englanui, green ant i ad,

Tliat art irorn thane and ivied tawcr,
A thousand years have tolietI ! "

OP-TEN thoughit of Coxc's beautiftil ballad
wvbon, after a day spent in WVaterloo Place,

~IIaveistened, on rny wvay biomieward,totlie
Scbimes of Mvarylebone Chapel sotinding

sweetly and clearly abovc tbe din of the Strand.
Tbere is somnetling in tlieir silverv vibration
wbicb is far mnore expressive than the ordinary
tones of a bell. Tiie ear becomes wearied o! a

jcontinued',tol-thie souind of soine bells sems
to bave notbing more in it tban the ordinarv
clang of metal-but tbese simple notes, follow'.
it< one :tnother so rnolodiotisly, faîl on the car,
sttunned by the ceaseless roar of carniages or
the mingled cries of the niob, as gently and
gratcfully as drops of dewv. Wlhetber it he
mnorning-and they ring out louder and deeper
tlirugli ilie inist or iaduiiglit, %vbcen tbe s a>L
vcean of lieing beneatb tieiai surges lcss noiîsd>
titan is wont, thîe) arc <Ilike fsIll of nicludy arid
poetr3

I have often patiscd, decp an the nighit, tu
liear tbose clear tones, dropping down fromn tlt
darkness, thnilling, %vith their full, trensutluus
sweetncss, the still air of the ligbited Strand,
and ivinding away tbottgb dark, silent lanes and
qolitary coturts, tili tbe car of -the carewurn
%vatcber is scarcely stirred wvith their dyîng
vtibrations. They seenmed like those spirit
v'oices wbacb at stncb times speak almnost aud-
ibly ta the lieart. Hows doudcous it must be to
tbose wvbo dwell \%itbin tbe lirnits of their sokind
ta ivakc fromn sorno happy dreani and hear thuu.
Ihiiiîes blending in tîteir inidnigbit fancies, like:

the munsical eclio of the promîised] bliss! 1 lovt
tbese cloquent bouls: and 1 think tbere nitis:
hie inany, living out a lifé of nîisery and skifu
ing, to wbom tbicir tones corne with an dhînrs:
hitinman consolation. The natures of the ser%
cockneys, svho nover go wvithout the horiz.on o!
their vibrations, is, to iny mni, invcsted \%ith
one bue o! poctry.-Bayardl Taylor.

A cildI)DEAcoN FA RRA Rsays of missionaries: "Ils
it nothing that throtigb their labor in the trans
lation of tbe Bible tue Gormian philologist, in
his study, nîay have before hin tbc granirnar
and vocabulary o! 250 langtiagcs ? Who crc*
ated the science of antbropology? Tbeimission-
atries. Who rendored possible the deeply iii-
portant science of comparative religion ? The
itissianaries. WVho discovered tbc great chalit
of lak-es in Central Africa, on wvbich svîll turn
its future destiny ? The missionaries. Wiio
bave Ioon the chiie! explorers o! Oceania,
Aincica, and Asia il Tbc inissionarios. Whio
discovered the fainios Nestonian monument in
'ringar Fit? A mnissionary. Wbo discovercd
tbe still more famous Moabite stone ? A suis-
si onary. Who discovorcd the Hittite inscrip.
tionsi A miissionary." This important aspect
of the case is frequently lost siglit of.

rTluR. is no possibility o! standing still on
tbe pilgrinmage ta God's 1-leavenly Temple.
Each day that passes aven our lieads makes us
botter or worse Christians. If I ani not at thte
end of the day more beavenly-minded, there
is only one alternative-I arn more earthly-
iiinded. Hoe sho finds tbat lie is flot going uP

may assure bimiself that he is going dorvu."
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You.ng Peopie's Depa11trnernt.

A PLACE OPt FI11T''lOR TR \VELLERS.

A REFUGE.

SHERE isa text of Scripture 'vhicîi stys,
"A nian shall be as an hiding placéfroin the wvind, and a covert froni thetenipest ; as rivers; of watcr in a drya pler§ace, as the shadow of a grcat rock

inawayland."
Along the wvest coast of Southi Amnerica runthe Andes Mouintains. They are so high tlîatthey are alwvays covered with snow, aithougliat the saine tinie lovely flowers and sirilis,wvith birds singing in the branches, arc fouindbelow at their foot. It is a dangerous thingsontinies to cross these inountains. \Vhenthe snow falls fast, as it often does, travellersarc apt to lose thieir way: the track gcts cov-crcd up, and the storni bhinds tlîeir eyes. To

l'Ie eople that get lost in this way, holses of
refuge, have been built in diffrent places, s0thlat nli-en miay crawl into theni and find shelterfroni the storin. They are btîilt of big hilocks()f Stone, or of thick brick, wvith loop lioles onlyfor windows. The poor horses or mules must

istand outside, but it is Soule shelter even fori them, for they can bide theniselvc-s a littie fronm1the wînd. These places are ofgreat ieil) somet iiies to travellers, for when the Storm is ovner
thcy can crawl out agaî,ýin, and, aftcr lookingraround themi for a while, can find the pathway
wvlich thiy had lost.

This is shownr in the picture. It is like theI ext of Scripture quoted, only there the refugefis said to bc a n iot a houise. W~hat (l0esthis inean ? *rry to find out 'vhere this textIis, and read it for yoîîrself. Il A mnan shalh be asa ahiding place, and as a refuge." It is saidithat a mlari once sawv a littie bird out in a
stormn. Tliîe wind wvas blowing it about so thatia ngeat danger, but the littie thingniangedtoget under the roof of a house wvherethe storni could flot hurt it. Vien the marithioughit that that wvas like a soul tossed aboutwith the wvicked things of the world and readyto ieL lost. And %vas therc no shelter ? Yes;lie renienibered that d MIAN was to bc a shelterand a refuge- and you ail know ivho that is.Ile kneiv, for lie sat down and wrote that beau-
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tiful hynin îvhich is oftcn sung in our churches,
and whichi begins wvitlî the words:

"Jesuis, refuIge of 11) sou),
l'etin mc th0 lbosoin fly,

whiIc tlîe gathering waters roll,
%Vh ile the tesspest stili is nigh."

Childrciî shotild try to renienier this text.
Lt Nvill help thein wven they grow up, if they
%lioîild ever feel lost and loncly. The Saviour
wiIi alvays hielp. Il A man shall he as an hid-
ing place froin tie wind, and a covert (or
refuge> froni the tenîpest."

WHAT CURED KITTY.

ITv as a pretty little girl ivitlî long
golden curls, rosy clieeks, and blue
eyes. ]3ttsoiiethiing Nvas alvays hap-

~.pening to niake lier crs'. Her mamnia
h lad talked with lier and punislied lier,

but the bad habit vas flot checked. T-wenty
tinies a day, at least, Kitty %vas in tears.

I'ýým going to try a new plan with Kitty,"
siî Aunt Susan, one day, as she ivas starting

for the city. She îvouldn't tell any one îvhat
the plan was; but, wlîen she returned in the
evening, site took out of lier shopping bag a
snîiall pasteboard box.

,,That's my plan for Kýitty," she said.
Slie hadn't had time to take off lier bonnet

before shie heard Kitty crying in the hall.
« 1What is the matter, Kitty ?" she askcd, as

the littie girl came sobbing into tic room.

ccJames wvouldn't let me look out of tlie win-
do\v," answvered Kitty.

Atint Stîsan quickly opened tlîe pasteboard
box, and took out a little looking-glass, about
as large as a silver dollar. It was set in a
frame of red, green, and yellow stones, and liad
a jewvelled ring for a handle.

IlLoo], in and sec hio% pretty you are, l<itty,"
said lier aunt, hiolding the glass up before lier.

Kitty looked in, and stopped crying at once.
She wvas ashamed of the puckered, tcar-stained
face she saw.

Il Von't you give this beautiful glass to Ie,
Auntie ?"I she asked.

IYes," replied her auint, Ilif yoit 'vii promise
to look into it every tinie you cry. 1 wili lîang
it on a ribbon around your neck, and whenever
you begin to cry you must hold it up before
you, s0 you can sec how yotu look."

Kitty pronîised, and the > ..etty mirror w~as
hîîing about lier neck with a bine satin ribbon.

Haîf an houir later Kitty -%vas told that it %vas
tinie aIl little girls slîould be in bcd. She be-
gan to waiI at once.

IRemeniber tlîe looking-glass, Kitty," said
lier auint.

l•itty at once lîeld up the littIe glass, but
%vlien she looked into it the tears stopped coni.
ing, and slie began to laughi.

I caiVt cry and look in the glass, too,' she
said. "l'rue tears get in front of eny eyes, and
I can't se inyself at al."

And it wvas so cvery tume she cried. lIn
order to sec herself in the glass slic lind to stol)
the tears, and in tlîis wvay lier bad habit was
curpd,

And wvhenever she lîeard of any child wlio
wvas callcd a Ilcry-baby," she would alvav-s say,
IlSoinbody liad better buy a little lookuîg.
glass."1 F. B. li-.

M\ISSIONARY APPLES.

SSHALL tell you a little truc story %viiicli
ivas told nie by a lady wvho lîad been a
missionary in far-away japan. Site is
noîv living in England, and one day whcn
she ivas visiting an aged lady therc sie

noticed a fine old apple tree in the garden. It
%vas springtiînc, and the tree wvas beautifuil wviti
blossonis.

Wlîen mny frie'nd spoke of it, tlîe old lady said,
"Yes, that is my missionary apple trce," andI

then she told the little story.
Many years before, a missionary clergyman

liad visitcd tue place, and the oId lady, liad
cntertained hlmn at lier home.

Wlien lie wvas going away lie wislicd to pay
lier for lier kind attcntion, but she would not
reccive anything.

II'Then," saîd the nîissionary, I will plant
an apple tree in your garden as a token of nîy
gratitude,' if vou 'vill allowv nie." So lie plantcd
the tree, and it grew nicely.

When it began to bear apples, the lady sartd
tlîey slould be inissionary app<'es, and slîe sold
tlîeîî and gave tlîe nioney îvhicli tlîey brouglit
to mîissions. Each year she lîad done tlîis, anti
the nciglihors, knoiving it, wvere always ready
to buy tlîe apples, and to, give lier a specially
gooti price for tleic.

It is always tlîe wvay, chldren, wlien you are
really trying to do a good wvork you ivill be
pretty sure to find others ready to help you.

Event the tree scemed to have a blessing tipon
it, for it always bore plcntifully, and it ivas
getting ta be an old tree wvlien my friend saw
it.

"lNow,- said my friend, 1,this gond nid lady
lias died since I came over to Anierica, but 1
think, whcn I go back, I shahl find lier datigliter

àsti11 kecping on ber mothcr's good îvork. Thie
dauglîter told me tlîat she rernembercd thie
rnissionary's visit, though she wvas a littie girl
tlien."

Nowv, nîy little soldiers, you and I ouglit cer-
tainly to find sorte wvay ta hielp tic niissionary
work of tlîe Church, wvlien wve rcnîeiîiber this
steadfast old lady and her -"nissionary apples.'

S-Je,zze Harrison.
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WHAT CAN ÇHILDREN DO.

1.06; SIIANTV.

A LOG SHANTY.

SHE Rev. Mr. Bliss, wvho lias been a mis-
sionar>' for twelve years in the woods,
two lîundrcd miles awvay from Ottawva,
gives us a picture of a log slîanty. It

looks a funny littie bouse to live in, but people
in the woods cannot have very nice thîings. It
is not very bard to make a log bouse. Trees
must bie cut down, and made of the length or
width tlîat the bouse is to lie. Tiiese are the
logs. The' nmust then bie shaped, so as to, be
square, and iiot round, and so they are buiilt
tip into a lînuse. The cracks are filled in wvith
nwud or niortar, and, wvhen wvell banked up îvith
eartl' on tie ground outsidc, the house itself is
very cornfortable. Many a clergyman bas been
glad to sleep in a log bouse, and even to preacbi
in a log churclu. People who live in the wvoods
think a great deal of a lof church. Children
wlio live in fine bouses and iave grand churches
to go to should pray for missionaries in the
%voods, and help thern with wvhat money the>'
cari.

A NOBLE JAPANESE.

JAANS tinadler o ead hema Bilivs-
JAPANE n vbne o had tecoe aibCeris
s0 grateful and so anxious tbat otbers
of his people should have the precious

- knovledge too that every morning,
when bie ivent ont of bis bouse to go to wvork,
hie left his door open, wvith this notice on it:

"lIf any one waxits to corne in here wvhile 1
arn gone and read niy Bible, bie ma>' do it."

Nov, ivasn't that beautiful of hium? He liad
Itarned the %vay, and lie ivas anxious that
others should know it too, that others should
read the Book that liad proved so precious to
hini.

XVhat a svzeet trait is this, dear little work-
ers, just the ver>' sweetest in a Christian's char-
ater-unselfishness. Indeed, I doubt if an>'
one can le a real Christian without it.-Slected.

-HAT can littie cbildren do for
the Lord ?'" was once asked by
a niemiber of ani infant class.
There was a short pause, and
then a little girl .inswered

Thycan always try to bu ple.isanit. ht
%va a er y sveét aýerznswer. Ilowv mucli oi
the burden wvould bc taken fronm lite if evcry
one, youing and old, Il wotild try to bc pleas-
ant." Here is anexample: Jack overslceps
himself a littie. le lias to hurry in lus
dressing, wvlicii is in itself aggravating, and
cornes down to find breakfast nearly done,

the coffée cold, and limiself in danger of bcing
late for an engagement. jack inay scowvi and
snari, speak disrespectfully to lus mother, snub
lus littlelsister, sco!d the servant wvho is doing
lier best:to wait on hirn, and go off-fretting and
leaving a disagreeable impression behind him,
or he may laugli and say, IlNeyer mind It
wvas mny oivn fault; better luck next time." H-e
inay joke with lus sister, kiss mnotiier good-bye,
and run away whistling. \Vhich is the best
course to, pursue ?

Yes, you can ail try to be pleasant. And
you can ail try to save trouble, not only b>'
watching for chances to do littie services, but
by taking care of your clotlies, b>' being on
hand at meal times, and in a hundred other
wvays, smali in thernseives, but wvbich, taken
together, mnearu a great deal. X'ou can periîaps
help some boy or girl, not so well off as your-
self, to an afternoon in the park ; or you can
take care of younger children, and so give your
tro' ler a chance for a dai's outing. Do but
keep your eyes and ears open, and you li find
plenty of things you can do.-Parish Visitor.

IlTAKU ME ON SHORE."'

GODLY minister liad a careless and
idle son, wvho left home and saiied to a

'foreign land. His sorrovful parents
could only pra>' for him, and send him

-sgood advice. The sbip wvhiclh bore
their boy reached a distant port, and wvas wvait-
ing to take in a. fresh cargo, when the sailors
%vent on shore and brouglit back %vith theie a
littie native boy, wvho could play some curious
kind of mnusic.

H-e ainused thern for a long time; but at last
said, IlYou muist now take me on shore."

The sailors toid hini that he mnust not go yet.
"lOh, indeed, 1 cannot sta>' any longer," re-

plied tic littie black boy; "and I will tel! you
why. A kind Christian missionary bas corne
near the village wvhere 1 ]ive. Fromn hini 1
have learned ail I knowv about Jesus Christ

I
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Trhis is about the hour wheni lie nicets us under
a troc to tell us more; I want to go and hear

The sailors were overcorne by the boy's en-
treatirs, and at once rowcd hlmii ashore. l'le
tiiiister's tlioughItless son %vas strack %vith the
words of the littie hieathien boy. I-e féit con-
dcrnned by thein. Il ilcre arn 1, hie said to
hiniself, Il the son of a iiinister ln Englaud,
knowvingr far more about Jesuis than that poor
boy, and yet caring far less for Hlmi That
littie fellow is now earnestly listcning, to the
\Vord of life, wvhile 1 arn living qunite careless
albout it -

lu groat distress of mmiid, lie retired that niglit
to lus hanimock. Tlhere bis fatbier's instruic-
tions camne back to his thouglits, and remindcd
hlmi howv lie miighit seek, and find that saivation
hie so mutchi needed. He became a sincere
Christian ; and great wvas the joy in his Ein--
lisi> home when the happy tidings reached bis
parents.-ilshore andi< flioat.

ONLY ONE CATElZPILLARý.

WHiiiEi I was wvalking in the garden one
briglit morning, a breeze camie throughi and set
ail the flowers and leaves fluttering. Now, that
is the wvay flowvers talk; so 1 pricked up iny
cars and listened.

Presentiy an old eider-troc said, IlFlowors,
shake off youir caterpiliars."

Il hy ? " said a dozen ail togethier-for they
wvcre like somne chiidren who alwvays say
IlWhy?" IIvhlen they are toid to do anything.
The elder-tree said, IlIf you don't, theyli cat
yoiu up.,

So the flowvers set thienseives shaking tili the
caterpillars wvcre slîakcn off.

in one of the middle beds thiere wvas a beauti-
fui rose wvhich sbook off ail but one, and shie
said to hierseif, "lOh, tbat's a beauty ! l'il keep
that one."

Thc cidcr-tree overheard lier, and cailed out,
"One caterpillar is cnough to spoil youi.-

-But," said the rose, 'l look at bis brown
and crinson fur, and bis beautifuil black eyes,
and scores 6f littie foot; 1 wvant too keep hlm;
suroly one won't hurt me."

A fev nuornings afterward I passed the rose
again. Tlhore wvas not a leaf ou licr; lier
beauty wvas gono; site %vas ail but lkîlled, and
had oniy life enoughi to woep over lier foiiy,
while the tears stood like dewvdrops on lier
tattercd leaves.

"lAlas! 1 didn't think one caterpillar wvould
ruin me."

So it often happons that one vcry littie bad
habit will, lu time, grov so niticii as to spoil the
Crood characters of boys and girls.-Selected.

THE BOYS WE NEED.

1IIERF''s to the boy who's noî r.t î
l'O (10 bis share of wolk

Wlio never is ly toil imyel
And nleye tries to shirk.

'rte boy wlioý2 licirt is brave t', incc
AI) lions in the way;

wlio's not <iscoliriged by) daeICI,1
Buît, tries Illoth ll >'.

mie boy %%-Ille o ays, nian., tb(l
The~ very b)e.î lie can

%Vho iliways Lkeep'. Ille rigbît in %ieo%,
And iliiis t bc I mari.

sticli boys 1as these will grnwv la la
The meni ývlîobe linc)' will guide

'l'lie future of' mir lanmd, andl wc

Ail honor Io te boy who is
A ina0 at làeirt, I Say;

Whosc legend on lus shield is tbis.
IRiglit always wins thte day."

TI4E DIFFERENCE.

Two littie girls %verc sitting near a brook in
the %voods.

1Listcîu to that noisy brook," said one,
"it scoids and scoids. i wisli it wvould keecp

qiuiet.'"
Il\Vhy, sister, it is flot scolding; it is siîîging,

said tho other.
"lThe leaves are fallhng froîn the trocs. How

bare and ugly they look! " cried the tirst
speaker.

"'Ol, but it i5 s0 pleasant to gather the
leaves," wvas the roply; Il thon wve soc more
of the blue sky, and the suni shines on uis
botter."

The other frowvned angriiy, and said: IlYotir
cars and cycs rnutst be macle differentlv- front
miine."

Ahi, chiidren, the différence \vas flot in the
cars and the eyos, but in the hieart. If the
hieart is righit, the brook will sing, flot scold:
thec sky Nvili look bitte, and through thte bar(
branches God's love xviIi shine. -The Orp hais
11îre Record.

How miournfuliy vc wvrite it or speak it at
timies: Il )le have nothing Jeft but Gocl." As
thoîîgh that wvere the extreme of destitution:
just one spark of hope to save frorn despair, one
faint star only gliînmering throughi the deep
black niglit ! Nothing left but infinite power,
infinite wisdom, and infinite love! Why, hav'.
ing this, we hiave ail the biessednoss and weailh
of heaven, thec full joy of immortals,' the glory
and peace of the rcdeemoed in the mansionis of
light.-Sclected.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THL J3ishop of Algoma, we regret to learn, is
still unable to resume bis îvork.

THE- offerings of St. George's Church, Mon.
treal, for diocesan missions tlîis year exceeded
three tbousand dollars.

THE Rev. Dr. Ormsby ivas consecrated, on
thse 28th of Deceinber, Bishop of British Hon-
duras, in succession to the Jate Bishiop Holiiie,
who died in JuIy, 1891, almost inînediately after
his consecration.

THE Rev. Cecil Wilson, M.A., Vicar of Moor-
dowvn, Bournemnouth, lias been appointed to the
vacant nîissionary bisbopric of Melanesia, to
succeed Bishop Selwyn. H-e proposes to go to
Newv Zealand for consecra4 ion.

THE Report of the Anglican Lay-WTorkers'
Association of the Diocese of Huron for 1893
shows that a move in the righit direction is be-
ing made in that diocese by layrnen organizing
to assist tIse clergy in tlieir work. t

MISS JFNNIE C. SNIITH ivrites hopefully of
lier work in Kobe, Japan. She bas received a
donation of Q150 fromi the Premier of Queens-
land, Australia, îvhose wife, on ber wvay to
Canada, wvas nursed in Kobe by one of Miss
Smith's native pupils, under ber supervision.
SD delighted wvas the lady îvith this nurse, "O
Nani San," that ber husband miade the donation
mentioned. Miss Smith says that Iltheir neîv
church " ivill be conipleted at Easter.

TîîE Bisbop of Saskatchewan makes an ear-
ntst appeal for contributions toîvards tbe endow-

ment of Calgary, 50 that it rnay hav'e a
bishop of its ovvn. During tIse last ttvo )'ears
many thousand settlers have made bornes for
theinselves in this district, and towns are groîv-
ing rapiclly betîveen Calgary and Edmonton.
Church work would, no douibt, increase rapidly
under the supervision of a bishop. About
$25,o00 have been sectîrcd toîvards this object
already. The good work ought not to stop
there.

TuE îvorld bias lost a noble soul in Mr. George
W. Childs, who died rccently in Philadeiphia.
H~e spent bis nuoney liberally froin tune to
tine in msany decds of kindness and love, in-
stead of Iocking it up and bequeatbing it at bis
death. He simply leaves bis wvife, wî l' knowvs
îvbat lie bias been doing in charitab!, ivorks,
directions to continue dispensingl bis inoney as
lie had done. How speedily wvoîîd a new era
break in uipon tise Christian Cliurch if lier
îvealtby sons and daughiters %votld give systeiu.
atically of their abundance to furthcr its amnis
and Nyorkl

WR are glad to be able to present to Our
reaaers the financial report of the Dornestic and
Foreign Missionary Society for the last year, anîd
also a statement of tIse accounts as they stood
îvhen transferred froin the late to the present
treasurer. It shows an inicrease Of $4,474-79
over hast year in the total receipts, wvhicIi were
last year S38,383.44, and the present year $42,-

858.23. The increase lias been nîainly in the
domestic missions departinent, wbich shows an
increase over hast year Of $4,799.23. hI forcegn
missions there bias been a sliglit falling off, tIse
figuires being $i5,66o.27, as against $15,984.71,
or a decrease of $324.44. Considering tbe
"lliard tinies, " this resuit niay lie regarded, on
the wvhole, as satisfactory; but it isearnestly to
be hioped that the friends of missions tlirougiot
this ecclesiastical province ivili exert thensselves
to secure a larger showing next year. If it had
flot bcen for tise slight falling off in foreign
missions, tIse total this year îvouhd have bieen
wvitlîin sixty.tlîree dollars of being tbree tinies
as large as tise total in 1884, the first year's
work of tbe society--the total that year hiaving
been $14,339.73.

THF Bishop of Qu'Appelle and the Rev.
George Rogers, Financial Secretary of tbe
Diocese of Rupert's Land, are in tbe east trying
to get aid for their nsissionary îvork. It is to lie
lîoped that success will crown thicir efforts.
Mr. Rogers shows by figures thiat Cburcliîen
are flot giving as liberally for the support of
iiîissionary îvork in the Nortbwest as nienibers
of otber religious bodies. Wbile the largest
subscription given by Churchnien is fifty dollars,
there are soine Presbyterian laynsen wvho are
giving sunis ranging froni tîvo to six< thousand
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dollars ! If tlîis statemient is correct, there is
certainiy sane need for tlîe reconstruction af
aur Nartliwest offerings. Tiiere are îîîen mak.
ing a nobile figlit tliere for tlîe establishiment af
tlîe Church in nev lands. Surely thîey ouglît ta
ho supported by our pravers and substantial
contributions. The J3ishop af Algomna says
tupon this point: IlScores upon scores of aur
Cliurch people are slawvly, silently, but surely,
driiting froni aur raidi<s out into the ' (lea( sea'
of practical unbelief, or away inta the arnus of
Nonconformity, siuîply becaine tlîe Churcli of
England in Canada dDes not cluadequate justice
ta lier ' firstborxî.' Witlî tlîe means slie does
supply, ive do aur very best. For ivliat is lack-
îîîg, and the consequences sure ta follov, I dis.
dlaim ail responsibility."

AFFAIRS IN JAPAN.

(Frcm Our Owst correspndnt.)

Eare at present in niucbi the saine
situation as ive wvere at tlîe end ofa the year. Parlianient bas been
dissoived, and ive are in tlîe tlîroes

of a generai election. It is not, of course, pas.
sib)]e fially ta forecast tlîe result of tliese elec.
tions; but ever3'body says that the newv par.
lianient is going ta Icý. more stubborn than tlîe
last,and that tbe governmnent xviii probably hiave
a poar tinie of it. I must say that I cannot
see much in the ultra-Japanese Conservatives.
There are a fewv wiîo sincerely regret the aId
feudal days that are irrevocabiy gone; but tlîe
m'ajarity of tue Conservatives are simply "lagin
the government " because it is the governmiient,
and have absolutely no policy except obstruc-
tion.

Ail thîis politicai excitenient troubles us, ai
course, a littie. Tue nunîber of foreigners in
japanese employ is steadily diminishing, foreign
inerchants find theniselves cut out a good deal
by native enterprise, and the missionaries ex-
perience more and more difficuity ini getting
passparts, permitting tlîem to reside in the
interior. The sole prospect for the imprave-
nient of affairs lies iii the Ilope tlîat, in tbe near
future, England xvili be able ta conclude wvith
thîis country a treaty %viîicb Nvili prove Iess
irritating ta tue national feelings of Japan tban
tue e\isting one.

Meanwvhile, 1 bear froni aI! sides of the faith-
fui wvork that is being donc by the Nagano
mission workers. One of Mr. Waller's cate-
chists, Saga, an aid pupil af mine, visited mie
tue other day, and to]d mie a great deal about
the work.

From, Nagoya tbere camies newvs in tHe shape
of a circuhar sent round ta tbe missionaries,
asking their speciai intercessiuns on behialf uf
the varions Nagoya churches, whichi have been

un<iergoing a Ilrevival," as the resuit of the
wvee< of prayer observcd there at thie bcginning of
the year. One of the signatures to this circular
is that of Rev. H-. J. H-amilton, latc of WNyclifv
College. 1 have no particulars as yet of %v'hat
lias taken place, but 1 daresay thc Nogoya clerg)y
%vili bc writing direct ta you or somne other
Canadian paper.

It is just a fortniglit since Archdcacon Shaw
left Japan for England. i-le bas been here no%%
for over twenty years, and lias donc ver3' gond
wvorIc for the Cliurch, bis influence bcing Cspu
cially great amiongst the foreign commuitnitics iii
Tokyo anciVokohiana 1 suppose lie is ccrtainIy
the mnost distinguishcd missionary that Triniy
College, Toronto, lias ever produced.

Our local. Tokyo Synod, wvbicb met a fev
ciays ago, wvas a surprise to us ail. A motion
wvas unexpectedly introduced wvbicb brouglit tip
again the vexcd question of the respective juris.
dictions of the Amierican and Englishi bishops.
Everybody thought the question wvas shelved for
the present, but the motion revealed tbat a large
numiber of the clergymen %vere by no nieans
satistied %vitiî an arrangement wvhiclî divided clie
Tokyo centre betwveen a pair of bishops, andl
the Osaka centre between the saine pair. 'l'le
%vhole question of jurisdiction bristies wvith
difficulties ; ive can only trust that our rulers
will be sa guided as to make permanent arrange-
mients on a catbiolic and practicable basis.

Toky-o, I'eb. 1, 1894. A. L.

DEACONESS WORK IN THE CI-IURCII
0F ENGLAND.

1 AT is a deaconess ? is a questionflFîthat ive bave been so often ask-ed
that ive tlîink it weii to answer it,
in a fewv words, giving at the saine

tiine an idea of the wvay in %lîich it is expected
that tue wvork wviil be carried on. A deacon
css is a trained worker, iiling and able ta
give lier xvliole timie ta tue service of Christ iii
1-is Cbutrcli. She wvorks under tbe clerg-ymian
of the parisb, and is ready to hieip liinîi in any
wvork lie niay desire. Her services nîiglît also
lie secured for any special wvork in an iinstitti
tion wvbere a trained worker wvas needed.

In order to train sucli wvomen a Deacoîess
House bias been opened in Toronto, under thie
presidency of N. W. Hoyies, Esq.; Miss WVil-
son, 46 St. George Street, being iîead deacùn-
ess. Ladies Nwbo offer for the wvork wilI re-
ceive twvo years' training at the Deaconebç
House. Lectures wviil be given there, in thec
mornings, on tue study of tbe Blible, Cliturcli
History, the Prayer B3ook, and other subjects
likeiy ta lielp them in teaching otbers.

Practicai parishi work xviii be carried on
under the supervision of the lîead deacnneqs
Severai parishes have been offered as a fleldl
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for this work. It lias been decnied wvise anîy
to acccpt of anc to, begin îvith, thaughi it is
hoped that the sphere of their lahors wvil1 soon
be largcly extended. St. Plîilip's parishi, To-
ronito, is the one choscn at present, as its nany
poor streets afford a capital training grotind,
where mnothcrs' meetings, seîving schools, etc.,f
can be carried on witlî good effect. rTîc lec-
turcs at the Deacaness Hanise ivill bc free to ai!
îvho wish ta, attend theni, and xvill begin very
soon. TFraining in nursing xviii be given, so
that a deaconess may he able to bandage and
dress a xvound, or tell a mother xviat ta dIo in
case of an accident or other ernergency, %vhiere
no physician is at band, or xvhere the case is
not serious enough to, need one. The truc vo-
cation of a deacoriess is ta try to lead men and
ivamen to Christ, and, for His sakie, ta belp themn
in ail the ivays shie can. That suchi traincd
%vorkers, giving up their xvhoie time, xviii be an
invaltiable hielp ta, averworked clergymen, in
town and country, no one can doubt. The
cornmittee also hiope that nany of the deacan.
esses xviii becoîne inissionaries, both in the
Northwest, xvhere such able heipers are sadly
needed, and also in the foreign fields, xvhere the
laborers are so fewv and the field so large.
flîey appeal for hieip in finding %vonien Nvilling
ta offer themsclves for this noble service, and
for nioney, ivithout which no work can be car-
ried on. Eacli probationer is expected ta pay
four dollars per week ffitring lier two years of
training; this, including latindry, %vill scarcely
pay aIl the outiay of lier board, and, of course,
there xviii be other expenses. There inay be
candidates suitable in every Cther way, but un-
able ta pay this suin; and a fund ta draw uipon
for sucb applicants might secuire valuable
workcrs, wviose services would otherxvise be iost.

No subscriptions xvill be asked personally,
and the comniittee xviii be gratified if those who
are interested anid axiius ta lielp xvill send
thecir gifts ta the treasurer, Rev. G. A. Kuhring,
Toronto, or ta any member of the carnittee.

The xvork is undertaken in faith, and God lias
suppiied each need as it lias arisen. To His
hieip the cainniittee look in assured trust, xvhiie
tlhey deeni it right ta tell I-is people, and coin-
niend the carrying an of the xvark ta thecir syîn.
i)athy and aid.

"Tli 1"ve of Christ consirainelh uts"-1Il Cor. v. 14.

Communcationç relâting to thi Depaimcii shu.iIt ne atlurcNed to
.Mws C. il. Niositizatnbert, General c0oTC'jDnding ScretruY \V.A.,
22 Mocunt Carniel St., Qucbec.

THANK.OFFERING.

J3y an alnîost unaniinous vote, the Provincial
Board of Management have decided ta ask the
niembersof the Woînan's Auxiiiary ta unite in

a thank-offering for the consolidation of the
Church iii Canada-offerings <o ho giveni this
year and ne\t year, andl sent hi ta tie Treasuirer
of the Parochiai l3ranciî, xvho xviii send theni ta
the Diocesan Treasuirer after thc annual nieet-
ing of Uic Brandi. There are, in round nui-
bers, 10,000 niemibers af the \V.A. If an aver-
age of e~vei 25 cents a head ivas obtained eachi
year, ive %votld bave S5,o00 by the ne\t Trrien.
niai, wlien tic offerin g %vîli be presented. But
woe need not linit ourselves ta tlîat suni. Those
richer iii this xvor!d's j )ods, and Iîaving hiad
better understandîng of Uic value of the great
Nvork which God lias pernîitted auir Canadian
Churcli ta accomplislî, wouid, doubtiess, con-
tribute niuch more tlîan 25 cents, and tlîus niake
up for Umose xvho, Uiouglî eqmîally xviiiing, have
not the nins ta give more tiîan a very sinahi
sumn.

\Viat tlîis consolidation means lias not corne
honme ta all of us yet, periiaps; but tlîat it is
a grand %vork, and anc froni whiclî great resuits
Nvili foilov, seemns ta be tcknoviedged on ail
sides. The very fact that aur bishops, clergy,
and proininent Cliturchnîcen have labored so
long and pcrseveringly ta bring about this con.
solidation should bc guarantee enough for us
Cliurchxvonen that it is a tlîîng for wliicli ta be
vcry thankful. Our first desire slionld bc ta
givc fuil proof of aur thankfuiness ta aur 1lIeav.
eniy Father by denying aurselves sorncthing,
thiat ive nîay lieip an the spread of tlîat Church
of wvhich He is the graciaus Head, and in wii
He lias enabled us ta be braufflit ta Hlini.

The abject ta wviich the thank-offering xvili
be devoted lias not yot been dccided; but let us
sc ta it thxat xve have onie fit ta lay hefore aur
Lord, not oniy in being a large aniaunt, but as
coming frani lîcaris tiîat recognize His love and
goodncss in affordiîg us the nîany spiritual ad-
vantages xve enjoy as niemmbers of tlîat Clitrcii,
His body, wlîose \vorki is thîe sprcad of the
knowledgc of God, and ]Iis Son, Jesus Christ,
aur Lard, in aIl the xvorld.

I- a recent nuibcr of the S5pirit of Missions,
referring to the offering of tue W. A. in the
United States towards the Chutrcli Missions
1-louse, a inenîber suggests that sorne wvio can-
not give nioney nîay be able ta bring sanie dis-
used article of silverware wviicli lias been stared
away in sideboard or bank vauit, daing good ta
no one. Mliglît nat jewellery be offercd in the
saine xvay, or valuable pictures, or bric.a-brac ?
'lWc brought notliing into this %vorld, and it is
certain ive can carry notliing out."

]3ISHOP HILL ON MISSION \VORK IN
AFRICA.

Tiiri Riglît Rex'. Dr. j. Sidney Hill, Bishap of
the Churchi of England in Western Equatoriai
Africa, xvrote in a most interesting nianner lin
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the Cliiir1eAf issionary, Gicaner concerning the
great privilege of Lcing a îîlissionItry in Africa,
and the brighit prospects in his own mnissionary
diocese: -4 It wvas an Africani that rendered the
necdcd service of bearing the cross of the
%vorld's Sav'iouir to 1-is crucifixion ; may it fot
bc that in the crovnîing (Iay that is corning the
vcry brighitcst jeiwels in the Rudecînier's diadeni
wvill be found to be soine of Afric.- .. suffering
sons? It wvas in Africa that the lIoly Child
lesuis, the Son of God, found a nceded refuge

froin the mua~ssacre of innocents ; may il, fot bc
that cre the King cornes Africa's blood-boughit
children may find in the loviing Fathier's un-
speakable gift of 1lis only.begotten One a
recomipense, a test,' a refuge for ail their sor-
rows ? It %vas in Afrita that Arab and Englisli,
Amierican and Portugtiese, vicd %vith each other
in producing wvhat Dr. Livingstone called the

' open sore of Africa,' and to-day the chief
characteristic of tlîat ]and of lîuran wvoes is the
fainiliar sighit of innuinerLble beavy-laden bur-
den-bearers -littie cildren, feeble women, over-
wvorked nien-sighing fromn morn to niglit for
the Rest-giver, and the tisliering in of the king-
domn of righiteousness and peace."

And now wvbat do we hear ? "lThe Bisbop
\n,~Irs. Hill at rest'- the Rest-gvr"an

to ushier Ment into "lthe kîngdoni of righiteousness
and peace "-they hiaving giv en their lives to,
bring thcse blessings to thuse of %vbiom the
bishop wrote above.

A LETTER froin ]3uganda, Eastern Equatorial
Africa, contains the following.

ciVork is going on here as it did before the
Mohianîniedan party tried to mnake an insuirrec-
tion, thougli a lot of people whIo wvere here be-
fore the figbiting have gone to thîcir gardens,
and remiained tiere. This enables those in the
country to learn something fromn the better in-
structed. M1ost of those wbo are baptized can,
at any rate, teachi others to read, if they cannot
do more ; but most of those baptized recently
are xvell able ta teach also the elemnents of the
Chîristian religion. 'Fle wvay they know their
gospels is really wonderful. 'rbey can give
chapter and -, erse of albnost any text in the gos.
pels at once. \Ve have liad already this ycar
twvo butndred and sixty-four adult and sixty in-
fant baptismns, and thiere are at present about
34o namnes on the list of those wbo hiave asked
for baptismn and are under instruction We
are niost careful that every one baptized bias
been tboroughly instrtictcd, anîd is, as far as wve
can find out, leading a consistent Christian hife.

"The king sccmns to be very mucb cbange
from wvbat hie vas. He is neyer intoxicatcd
now, and lie uised seldom to be sober! He is
a most earnest reader, and Mr. Roscoe goes ta
teach hirnithree days in the wveek. He is ai-
ways glad ta sec him and asks ail sorts of ques-
tions, wvhichi showv that lie is followving and

tinderstanding, and lias been reading in the
intervals between bis lessons. lie bas also
given up smioking cbang (bicimp).

IlMay I ask your prayers for the king, for more
wvorkers boere (wve (Io nectl mon), tbe work, and
for imysei?

A-tHAIIASÇcA is Our dom11estic mission subjeCt
for prayer and reading- during this mionth.
'rbat special effort is needed to add to these
sonie material lielp ail wvilI acknowledge wvbo
read the follovîng, just received fromn the Rev.
Malcolin Scott, of Fort Vermillion: *' Th old
mission bouse in wvhich wve Iived until last Pinel
and in wbiclb Mr. Warnick, our scbool teacher,
since lived, wvas burnt to tbe ground in tbe mnid-
dle of Novemiber. I need not enter into par.
ticulars of the fire, but no one could be blamned
for the accident. It occurred one Sunday wvbile
wve %vere iii churcb, and we only arrived in time
to get a fewv articles out. A store wvhich wvas
close to the bouse, in wvbicb miany tbings wvere
stored, was burned, and Y.:e could only get out
a few bags of flour. The fierce gale which
%vas blowving at the time carried the cinders an
to, our stacks of corn, and aur entire crop of
about 350 busbels of grain %vas destroyed.
Many of aur hausehold effects and clothes had
been left in the hanse whien wve carne over here,
as 1 liad nat time to secure them. Mrs. Scott
lias been the greater loser in this respect. The
chief thing ivhich shie more inimediately misses
during tbe winter is tbe carpets, which -%vere aIl
burnt. The coîd, liard floors are painful ta bier
rheunatic and tender feet. The loss ai the
grain bias been, in a sense, the most seriaus. It
wvas aur dependence for the year's bread.
With imported flour at $15, and native barley
flour at $7, it is no ligbt inatter ta feed over a
dozen eildren, besides ourselves. Our potato
crop, tao, has been v'ery smnall, on account of tlîe
drought, wvhich adds somewbat ta aur difficul-
tics. It is ta our God we commit ourselves.
\Ve are as children without care, but wve are
assured of tlîe faitbfulness of His word, that
tbey %vlio trust in Him shall want for notbing.
1 need bardly tell you thiat tbe tlîings needed ta
clothe aur Indiancbildren, boys and girls, are the
saine all thie wvorld over. I know that the kind
wvomen of our Chiurcbi in Canada wvould flot
long look an witbout belping, if they could sc
my wvîfe, as I often have done, pushing bier
necdle thrauglî with bier elbowv, or with the
table, becauise ber bands wvere toa weak froin
rlîeumiatismu. AUi the girls are little ones and
cannot do inucb needlework. Mr. Warnick
(wvbo as wvell as school teacher is iny kind and
helpfui yokefelaw) lost ail bis possessions by
the fire, except lus books and the clatiies lie
bad on. This cames rather liard on him, espe
cîaliy as a lady is coming out r.ext July, wliien
lie cxpects ta go ta hîousekeepinEz. We liad
lîaped ta lhelp him with some of aur tbings,
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but have now barely cnotîgh for otîr own needs.
Odd cups and saticers %votild be inost uisefaîl to
us, also medicines, of wvhic1s I tise a great deal
among the Indians, and which are very expen-
sive. Arny of the sitmple liniments, cough.înix-
tures, chiorodyne, etc, woaxld be rnost ac-
ceptable. May 1 add tliat goods sent cost
considerably, after they rcach the end of the
railivay, before they reach us-about $9> per
îoo Ibs.? Senders donfot always renember this.
1 have buit a schoolhotîse alinost entircly by
my own labor; for isere, if you luire a muan, yotî
must feed him, anud hisfainily, loo. Tfle tapper
part is not yet complete, btît for this we must
ivait. as the laimber prepared for it got bîîrnt,
and 1 wvill need about $150 to complete it and
pay for some help I have luad. Please tell the
Jutnior Auxiliaries that there is a bell-tower on
the schoolhotîse, but no bell. Also that the
children at Verniilion are very fond of candies
at Christmas.'

jBoofts anb Ilberiobicalq iDepartinent.

Standard Dictionary of the English J.anu,a«. Vol. 1.
A- L. Funk & WVagna.lls Comp)any, Nev Vork and Toronto.

To comîpile a dictionar>' is tînqiiestioaaly a gigantic
undertaking. Tise Funsk & Wagaialls Coinyu> have suic-
ccrded ina bringingout thse firsi volumeai of îviât naay Uc safel>'
calied a dictionar>' for the tiist When one takes il in lais
bands, hie is struc< waish the lia-nalsoine-app)ea.rance of tlie buok,
and aiso, with tise mecisanical conîrivances for tise speal>
flasdiog of a word. Ins an instant, by mentais o! tise netcis
system, lie can fand thse initial letter of tIse %vord wvanted,
wliich saves a largeinoaînt of tarniasg over of Ieaves. Afîer
using the book for about five minutes, one is able t0 tairai t
an>' desired lotter in an instant, Il is a book wisicis invites
one to hunt u p a woral ! Anal then, when tise desired word is
founad, tise information gis'en rcgarding it is entirely sntisfac-
tory. In an age cf invention, anal controvcrsy, andti ead.
justmntt of social qluestions and relations, sutei as aise prescrnt

a1 sa>' notising of the discoveresalivays coming 10 laglat lîy
incessant travelling anal inve3tagating in a.Il parts o! tise w-ofld
-the coining o! new worals anal phrases becomes a necessaty.
Special attention ta sîîch wordq lias bren given iii thîs (lac.
sienary, and words lîke baj'a-oit. kodak, eeroute, critmml-
aflgyare given, with faîlldescription, %lsen necessary, of tIcirL1
Gligin. A pleuare, eVen, of t [le gisastl[y e lccttoctîting machine
Ilsgivcen. Wisile tisA '!ictinnary is as ncwv as si psosbilily cai
be in tise way o! spclling, yielding ta tise îenalency cf aise day
Io cul ouat al unnecessary lettcrs, ila is at the sanie lime con-
seasis'e; niore so, ira soaaî cases, ahanl Webster. The %voral
elideavoz.-r, for instîance, is not foruitl in Webster. You must
Iook up epidea vor, anal tisen you final it stated that ii is wvritten
enddawoir. But in tise preserit dictionar>' you Canal eniaeavour>,
but il.says of it 1 undeas'or-tie usual spclling in Eiîgland "
Tie plates ansd illustrations arc nuaiserotis, anal appareisty
miost accurate Sortie o! tise former, sucla as hirds, decora-
lions, flags, and genas, are beasiaiful and gorgeolis in color.
ing, and ail o! then, notaluly tisose on architecture, cattle,
homss,dogs,and fowls,aîseful in the way ofinsrctiona. Lvi.
daastly a, large aisount of nioney anal eate bas heen speat tapon
iaisvork. Tise flrst volumie niakes one long for tise second,
which is 1 romised for May, 1894. The prace of tise book ina
amorecco is $18; ias Russia, $14 ; in two volumes, nuorocco,

$2;Risa, $17'. There is little doutab but tisis %vork wl
mieet with universal acceptance._

Dio-e.a,: U1zitopies. 'lSodor and '.\an." ]3y A. W. 'Moore,
!1.A. S.P.C.K., London, En gland. Tise Society for the
Piomotion o! Christian lCnowledge has added another volume

to ils vautalie histories nf tise E-*nqhish alioceýcs, tirc saitjeci
liaIS lime beang 14Sodor anad 'Man 'Thse atithor lis gisen

acearand inieresting 5ketelh of a' a Ii.s intiers iii
the Islnnaxl of M~an front tire cartiust limnes te~ tire present.
rire diocese cotisistso <ir e Ilek of Mant, anad is tlaerefore a

Sanaîll one, containing orily tiiirty.foair parisli. Ait atteipt
%vas madIe ins 1836 t0 aIbols [lic aioccue anal annex it to
Carlisle, hait the clergy of tire islana livcd 0111 Sn stcully
aglinsbt il that the act paweca for tie laurpose %Vas ncs'cr en-
forccd Il %vas rcîarcscîtcal thas the revenues of the sec
woulul le djvided aaasong iîasevsu a-, t0 incrcase their
incoics, but tiacir rcly was a s;piri(vd ne -m 'Tsugl tire
vicars of tie cliocebe are an siraiteiaial, in very straitceea, ira
Iaitientably straaîtcneJ, carcanstances . î hey stili dis-
claini a wisis to plilCle tempo1iral ailv.aitage at tire cxl)Vfl5C
ofspiritaial los I

Colonzial Chîr/ iirr 11surie . Dioccse of NI.ickenzae River.
By> Righi Rev. llIil lloaspas. S>..l.,London, Eng-
Iiad. ltishop Iliapas, ti tiais htite 1%ak, g'sves an interest-
ing accoit of laib oldlaac~ of Maz-ckei.-tt River. lie tells
of tise carly cxtlnre!r. of tire vast la'.irlct, .111i of ws tirc gen.
graphical position ;alien of tic ('Iaarcla J! Englana niassions
estalihshrea an it ; cf its inhalîtants-the Indanîs and Eskirno;
of ils ftnna and flora andl iastcorology ; of ils; rcsoaîrces ind
prospcts~, together ssili ais cnicrtainang accouini of Ar-tic
lîe The iniodesty of tise gocd baahucp ilia ct sasel i
tirs noble svork ini thai regiola too tnucli iii tire taazcktgroiind
yut tire book as valtaalle for giving 'a c-irrect jaictaarc uf vhiaa
thse vast diocese rcally as, anad wlaat it aleiiaiias iii tire ss'a> of
%work.

Boston. This iq a pire story, olnt 1 1'.aa raflîc au1 the ami-
terests of the Aineracan 1Ii banane I ucioSa, ici) . Il as a
very gccd taie or a strike anîong the Itutula crentures on tire
farmn of a bard, aaiuney aaaakarg oid farinier, wliose cycs are
gradually opencd to tire fact tisat il pays t0 bc kiaid not only
ta %vife andl children, but t(0 lorses anad catlle. As its price
is oaaly tenl cents, peoffle inicra'sîed in tire, welf.are cf the bprute
creation cain easaly obtatîs copie., for circulation. Il is a
sequel to ', lllaclj llcaaity."

(i) T/w -Exosilor: zi/ '»l 77 t CInn' .lfagdZie. l'on'
don, lI.nrdý 1 loidcr & 'toAUglaita, 27 PaciutrRow.
Thse difTacult subject o! the 1 loI>' Sîliril iii *. l>aul's conacep-
t ion ùf Cisribaaanity, as daat %viil Iarcibly lay l'r,îfcssor Bruice
in the ;. lot ire Agrapha, or bayaaîg, o! milr Lord not
Recoraled ina tire Gospelq is cnninuaca. Sar J. NI. Dawson

adsanother -article ii lai,; tille amatI qcience sciebs ua
ject lieing the Book of <>cncsis. Otler artirleq ire of ,tandard
incri andl aîscfaaless. Ihe Giei-gymamtzj' A!îza--t'it keeps
rigitlly ta wisat ils nainîe indacatcu. Il as intcnaled to lie a
hclp ta tire clergyman in his; stîidy, auad in tire preparation of
bis %vcckly wvork. A stualy o! ils page, cannait lîell bcang o!
aise in ihis wvay. The lîreseait nunaier dle.fl largely with tise
lesson% wý hidi miay bc taaigit during tise Lenlen %casnn. An
escellent sermion lay Rev A. Irving oas- Inductive Clîris-
tianity I is given in exle//so.

77ie ReîV of Nevziews. New Vn'rk, 13 Asçtor P'lace.
Febriry, 1894 , No onc necl lie behind the age if lae cat
take reîlry nlrend, tis peracalcal. l as fou of portraits
and illuistrations, as well as of inforimation regaraling cirrent
uvents. Thse portraits of tise veterans o! tise worla liae vcry
intercsttng. AL (uli accoaînt is givea of tise laie Proféssar
Tyndall ; maîci a.s saîl of tire Voseanite vallcy, anal Relief
iinasures in Ansierican cites ; and a goocl idea is furnîshedal o
wbat is going on in tise political aud laterary cardles of tie
%vorid.

Thtj ~Ilissio):ary' Rediew of thelac orld. Paablished
rnnntisly iîy Funk &. Wagnalls Co., îS and 20 Astor Place,
NeCW York, nt $2 00 PU~ year. Ina tire Mardit number tise
editor-in-cisief discusses "Chriistian Co-operation and tise
Social Mission of thse Cisurcis," and WV. T Elsing, of tise
New York City' Mission, writes lrom his practical experience
on the condition of the "Christian Toilers o! the City."
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CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE

Otiier subjecis follow un varionis issiolnry questions 'Fic
editors or f iis mîagazine ccrtlinly liat Cortl evcry LThOnt to
inake it valtiablc and interesting.

M/e Iis! rizt Loitiloi Ntu. New Vork :In rinm
Bros. $6 .1 year. 1'ietures of Majo llî VloanbI
comiraîtles, siain lîy thc Maltahel)CCS, in Afric.1 ; of lishoip Il iii
ani '.%r:;. Ilill, whn losC tlbcir lives also in Africa, by. the
deadly fever, as soon iliinost as thcy arrived therc, arc givcn
in The Il ustrate(l nio,o News for Feb)rtiary 3rd. The
story, IdUncler the Red Rxope," is continuedl. Large cnagrav.
ings cightecn incises b)y twelva: inchcs in siuc, iresHiven of

l'b Lancling of the Britisli Army in Aboukir Bay I Te
W.-Ir in Sousth ACfrica-a Critical Manient." The reacling
matter, as well as the illustrations, is interesting.

Gérmisjia. A. W. Spanhoofdl, of Manchester, New
1 lanîpshire, puhllishes an intercsting periodical for the study
of the Gecrmais laniguage. Each numbcr contains mainable
assistance for students of that tongue.

7»ie £osi;zopoitaui. A iiarvel of cheapness-it andl TiiE
CAADA CîtuITeis ~'MAGAZ> togcthcr for $2! Why
should our rcaders lie without a first-class magazine whers
terms like these are offereul?
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ABSTRACT.

Toropita

I)omestic, Gencral ......................
Nortlîwest Missions ............. ...... ..

di Indian Missions.................
Algonia, Gencral ......... .... ..... .....

Stipcnd. .......................
I lealth Fnnd ...................
Uflington.......................
?Mlissionary, travelling exlpetseî...
Boyai Shingwauk................
Teîniiscas.inig, Catecîibt ...........
Shingwauik................ .....

.4 Waw~anosh ......... ............
Indian Iloies ..................
Suiperannuation .... .... ..........
Wycliffe Missins............ ....
isarshvillc I'arbsngc.............

.Sask. and Calgary, Indian Missions .........
41 St. l'eter's, liegan...
. P Iiegana H ome...........
a 41Chari ie's " Iloarcl, Picgan.

Rev. J. Ilincliliffe, Piegan.
Sarece HIome...........

ai Blackfeet Ilonie .........
4 ~ ~ " . (Matron)..

44 Rev. A. IL Wzigh ...
General ............. ..
Ncpowcwin ... ..........

4 lnod Reserve ..........
de evon Mission, Bell Fundt..
di St. John's 1 Ioisie (Mitron)..

Rupert's Land, Gencral ......... ..........
:a In<lian Missions ............
6. Industrial Scmool ...... ......
dg Elkhorn Hone .............

I4 lospital ..................
Treherne Building Fondi(l...
Rcv. J. R. Ilenwood ........
Springfield, «Man., repairs..

44 Vycliffe Missions ...........
M-oosonce, Rev. J.A. Ncwnhanî, MNoose Fa',ctory

ci Gencral................ ......
Mackenzie River, General .................

id Vycliffe Missions .........
i 'Mr. Marsh...............
ci Education Fond ... :........
id .Wycliffe, for Mr. Stringer ....

Athabasca, General .....................
4 leacc River ..... .............
44 New Horne, Lesser Slave Like....

Qu'Appelle, Cordon Sehool................
a. (MNatron) ..........
ci Eniinîi Cochran..

Itishop of New Westminster, Chinese Wok..
4. 44 1Ilospital...

Sabrevois 1\1issions ......................
Ail hIallow'sSchool, Yale, 13.C ...........
Victoria, B. C., Chinese Work,..............

1Forcign, Gencral ............... .... .....
ýVyclîiTe, Japans 1-nnd ..... ...............
Rev. M1r. Wallcr's Student.......... ......
'Miss Slbcrlock, Japan ................... .
Lady Mlissionary, Jipan ..................
Universities' Mfission to Central Africa .......
Fnt Choni, Nanguas, China ...... ...........
Ramabai Circle..........................
London Society Jcws, Gencral ..............

cc « I Rsssiao Relief .........
ci di ji.rusalemni............

Parochial 'Missions, jews ..... ............
Cbnirch 'Miss. Society, Gencral ..............

Il Ugand'i..............Id Leper Hlospital .......

$2,861 43

2 24
2,781 91
1,000 00

65o 53
3 75
3 00

20 00
254 30

375 15
1-44 59

30 50
17 00

1,021 85
32 00
10 00
2 00

93 42
3 00

200 00
7 00

570 77
75 00
45 11
85 0
52 28

645 13

25 00
896 00
344 00

12 CO
25 00

117 00
22 00

3 00
î<6 15

2 00

5 3'
444 4S
465 67

5 00
22 00

154 43
50 00

125 16
240 00

3 00
52 00
25 00
3310
2S 48
4000
4 25

75 00

14,,65 00

$1,277 So
1,976 50

57 73
1500CG
124 34

3 79
30 90
4.500

Soe
300 Ca
559 o6

15 25
7 20
' 00
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/.cnana Missions, G-eneril. .......... $ 358 78
id Bible W'Ioiman, SaeaI:15 49
CC Miss Mitcheson, India 0 00 coo

MiNiss Sgde ..... ... 40 60
S. P. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 9 57
iInie for Iligi Caste w'ilowslja, Indin. 15 00ý

$6,071 17

I)oincstic, Gencral ........ ..... $ 400 00
,Xlgnma, ll d ... .. .... ... 150 00

-ierl.. 86 ur
Sîienr...................... ... 40O

Slîîflgw.iik ............ ... .......... 25 50
Wawanosh ............. 12 50

Inrîjan Hlomes .... ...... ......... 17 50
'Mission Deit. .. . ................... 230 37
Ldiication Findl......... ............ 5 00

Sýortliwcst Missions ......................... 170 04
41 Indians ... ................ ...... :63 70

Saskatchew~an anci Calgary, Picg.in I loine .. . o 100
.4 .4 r st. I>eter's........8 70
44 .4Gencral ............. 5 0

ilTenclier.... ....... 3000GO
Gencril.................. 20 00

Moo'çonce, Iliscotasing Orga-n Fond ............. 4 00
a%.ciciszie River, Gencral .............. ...... 5 00

Ruperl's Land, Gencril...................... 6 Go
Afliabasca, Rcv. J. G. Brick, Pence River ....... 4000O
Xewv Wecstminster, B.C , Hlospita'l .. ............. 40

$2,07 1 82

Foreign, Gencral .. ........... ........... $ 736 28
S.IP. G................ ..................... I1 79
C.M.S.............. ..... ................ 1000
Mils Sheîlock, japan............................ 30 50
.enaîîa ................................... 190 84

Saliry Bible Won.nn at Coonore, S.L. . 25 00
lM.Jews................................ 227 94

London Society Jews ........................ 87 57
Lady i)Mission.try, japan...... .......... 100 00
Chinesc, New ýVestniinstcr ..... ....... ....... 8 Go

il Columba... ..... . . .. .. 5 00
Ilyclife, Japan ...... .. ........ ..... ...... 86 oo

$1,508 92

Algomna, W. and 0. Fund .................. $ 2 00
Foreign, Genleril .... ......... .............. 143 O8
WicIilTh, Japan .......... .... .. ............. 1 15

$ 15S 23

Donesîic, General ............ .......... $1,410 77
Algoina, General ........... .. ............. 147 94

49 Sîipend ..... .................... 700 00
Ilealth ...... .... .... ............ 400 00
Indian Hlomes .... ................ 44 78
Shingtantk ......... ......... ...... 90 -59
Onioskcnc Iorne....................~ 5 0
M<ission Fund Del,î..........-.......23 33

Riiliert's Lind, Elll:nrn lionic. ............... 25 00

I ndian Wqoîk. ...... .......... 123 34
Sabreîois Missions.......................... 365 o5

$3,436 20

Foreign, Gencral......................... $1,109 76
P. M. JCews, Blyti:....... .................. 50 8o
London Society Jews .. ... ................... S07 13
Wycliffe japan l'und .......... ........ ...... 147 64
Mliss Shcrlock, japan ......... ............... G oe
Ladly Missionary, japan...................... 4 00

$1.879 33

Niagara.

Doniestic, General........................ $ 536 50
Algonia, Uflington Paî.%sona-gc ... .............. 10 00

Stipýendl........... ............... 625 00
Ilealtil......... ........ ......... 200 00
<Ceneral ............... .......... 362 25
Supe)rainnit.tion.... .............. 25 00
Boy at Shingv.uk ........... ... ..... 30 00
Indian Ilimcs,................ ..... 65 62

QuAple................................ 3 24
Malc'.cinzie River, %ycliffe !isnn.... ........ 61 53

General............... ..... 3 00
Lueîsi.nd, Trehcrnc.................. ... 4 00

Teacher, Incliin I,îdustrial Sclîool 150 00
General ...................... 197 20
l>oplar l'oint...................i 1 0
Lidies' Collkgu, for joua Scott. 200 00

Saskatchewan and Calgary, Bonnybrook .5 00
6< de cd Decr. 2 00

Athabasca, Pence River............... ...... 20 25
Ilishop of New %Westniinster.................. 2 25
Nortlîwest Missions.......................... 13 58

$2,517 4S

Foreign, Gencral ......... ... ............ $ 48O00
WNycliffc, japan.............. .............. 69 9?

NaicWmnin MNiss Braddon's Home .... 25 00
MNiss.Slîeritock, Japan......................... 8 75
Miss Coleman.................... .......... 47 30
C.'N .S ...... ...................... ...... 27 25
Chinese orNew WVestminster ............... 5 oo

9g Victoria, I.C .................. 4 50
P. 'M. jews, Blyth...................... .... 108 92

il General ..... ... ........... ..... 71 64
L.ondon Society jews...................... .. 123 G9

Zcna a . .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... 132 71
'<Miss Stigden............. ............ 50

Lady Missionary, japan...........25 00

$1,134 08

illonireal.

I)omestic, Ceneral ......................
Algoma, 1lealth .......... .............
«Athab>asca, Penace River,.................
Sasl. and Calgary, Piegan. ... ý.ý...........

tg lackfect ...............
Selkirk ...................... .... .....
Rtupert's Land .. ......... ......... ... ..

46 Indiait Missions ... ............

Foreign, Gencral ............ .. ..........
)Vchi fTe, japin ..... .............. ....
Ms hMrock, j.1pan........... ..........

S.Pl.G., Madras ........ ................
idGcncril...................... ..
ciUganda .. .. .. .. . . . ..

Lady isonyjapmn ............. .....
zcnana, Miss Sugden ........ ............

F,'eiierititon.

Doinicstic, Gencral............... ........
Algoma, Ilcalth ......... ... ..... .......

il Gencral ........ ......... .......
Indian Ilones ........... .......
Shingwaulk.....................
Sîipcnd ........................

Mackenzie River. W\ycliffe ... .............
1Rtupert's Land, %%'ycliffe ............ .... ..

$ 573 74
511 25

27
10 00
il os
5 00
2 50

15 00

$1,12S 84

$ 3,600
il Co
50 CC

505 74
15 10
.50 00
6e 50
lu 00

$ 740 34

$ 3 25
154 00
232 14

77 73
48 59

1500CC
33 00
30 93

$ 729 64
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%Wyciiffcjapanl................ ..........
S. i'.G.......... .......................
I.ondul ,( SCsiçty jews .... ......... .......

Schosl zt J ertis.,liics..
I'.M. jev ..............................
c. M.s .........................

Dillstic, Gelleral ..... .................. $
Aioss,(elser.1a............ ... .........

i Icaitil ........................
Stipuiffl............. ...... ....
Indiass liolc ....................
Ssingwitsk ........... .... .....

Norîhvest MsonIndia.s........ ........
]%ui 1 ert's Land, W~yci~fle.... ..............

Ellsorss I loile .............
Celleral ..................

Ma'ckenizie River, WyciiTc...... ..........
~lMo5................................... .

Caiedonia.............................

Fo.reign. ..îea.............. ......... $
wychife, ............... ..............

1'. M.Jens.......................
I. JN 1S ....................... ....

%cin...... .. Jn .............. ........
( .NI.an ................. .... ..........
.Nr. 11a:c)selor. Jaîvpau .......... .. ......

I )dpitc,,tiC, Gencral .... ... ... ............. $
Alos..(;Cneril ................ .... ...

1 lealtls1...... .................
Isidianl 1 loames ..................

SîIpd....... . ..............
S)isgnas'i................ ...

Ws. insi <3......... ......... ...
Naîlwcî ~I's.ss..................

Rspr t..i.d, (;Icllra.t. ............
41 siou Ilitiiia:s. . . -.....

S.ask. ni Calgary, s.ev. F~.Sana. stn
Rscrve ..... ......... ....... .....

Qsî.\pell, (îîsrnl............... ..
.Mv~î,vRiver, Cueral ......... .......
Ahla..,Gellesail............ ....... ...

GosIe,(encra1 ......... ..... ......

F.~reintvnral................. ..... $
M i,-; Slseriock, !pî............ ...
Wvci:fic, j1p.'tn............
1iady \IisNioli.ry, jiaî..ss........ .... ......

. .G., Ce;crai ... .........

I .p .n.......rc...............
... sI... ..... .....................

S..C. ..........................
I. M.iws ..... ..................... .....

I.onit(in Socict) jet, -.. .......... .......

7goal Is'ceip/~s, ffstsndifte, and Aiutize, 3ji.ti

Total Rcccîpts front ist uit
1Sg2, to 3ist July, i893, incluiling

b.idance on hand ist Augui, 1 S02. SsE

120 63~

40 S8

$771 24

24 70j
91 S

255 00

44 93
61 00
14 45

6

14 45

434 37
129 75
5.40 00

1.15 29
S3 9.
42 0I

9 00

S77 51

745 SO

162 30
6 43

300 00
12 00

6$00

1000
77 50
68 41

24 00
3 00
5300

1,022 12

S oo
74SS 30

41 ,
5 00

10 Q0
2:31 5S

"0 02

~,3Q2 10

' ual l\kI(itire' front Est .\ugs.t,
I892, to 35st liii>, I893 ....

Balanice an Isand pîst job>', i893
l)ivided as follovs:

$43,48 4 60

$14,935 04

Di)ouestic Mi..on. Gosr $2,645 94
6,Appropril.ted 797 66

Norhweî Mss~on..............420 21
Foreign Misbions, Cener.al ........ 8,466 94

$14,933 04

RZVv C. b11. Mcrlg.. .......... $ 250 00
Japancsc Deacon 300 00
.Miss Sulith ... 60 Co

.... ....... ,000 00
''iec Scc'y. .S. l>.(; ............ 5,966 72

C.M%.S ................ 179S 43
.Col. -andt Con. CI.).. . 886 23
S. P. C. K.............. ... 89 25

« .)ioccsc or Columbsiia, for
Chincse Work,...........509 50

Tite Iiis)op of .New \Wstrnsinstcr, for
Clsincse Work ..... ............ 263 0O

Rev. j. G;. WVillr, for Soîdent ... 44 73
Tite Scc'y L.S. jcws.............. 20 02

*/enasia Missionr Society. 3S5 .33
t6 ll M. jevs...... ......... $ 231 53
iie Wycliffe jalaîs 1-Iluî:s... 5 0O

-$12,811 4S
Balance on r.and 3îst JuIy, 1893.. $ 14,933 04

Balance paid Rcv. C. 11. Mockridgc ....... $2,123 56

li.tik Intercst on acc$. ta Nov. 30,
IS93 .....................

Col cdt ons,NIissiolisary Nieeting, Il.ali.
fax ......................

Proi bioccsc or Toronto for D)o.
inestie i a Gcri.

Front do. for Ma1ezcRiver
(1) ll;n S. Il. Bliake... $îoo 00
(2) . s.KingîoiC, "Sil. 25 00

Fromt Dincesc o ti ebee fur Ms

Sishl's xaIar ..............

Balance idm 1Rv. C. Il. M.\oclridge.

1linuiton, jrin. 29ili, 5594.

$ 96 0$

171 13

$ 10 12

125 00
135 12

$4777 29

J- . is\~ Gen. 7ýca;

.\17 1ITONS' REPOUT.

;.- the i~rd .11i, eten~,t />onfei. and I--oieip, iç.iw
avrs'.o tis,.

GrE.1 I.'E\, csg tg) rcebort thisa wc have cx.iiiiined
lIse boo .Uesse,, andI vachccrN af Ille lIne Trenssîrer 0i

Ille soricty, frotAisi.sgssq îs, 1892, ta tsis date, on Ille trans-
fer tliercssf to the prescrnt Sccrctatry-Trcaustrcr, insI %w have
foutnd thcsss corrct, and tisc lialancv o( clAJ on band did>'

ra4ici avcr to Rkv. Dr. .okrdgi7-, $3,6oo.S5.
\Vc Nsilsit îseresv'sîh ccnWsescl nbsîraci of reccipi)s front

dioccses front Attgisq Is, 1S92, tM JslY 31%1, IS93 -,staSe-
mient of total rccei 1ls, andi cxpenulittsrc for the saine date,
and si blance aIt Jsly 3155, i893, wvith nitotmnts since paid
ont nia accuiînt iscrec,!; -ilso balance shcct as at Feblsnary
2nsI, 5894.

IZe.pcctfislly ssîbînittcd,

R. L. uN uie.
C S. Scol-r', fuur

1isnihncn, Velb. 2nd, xSgt.
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fl~TFRQoM THZ MZAkZ:rý&z
Mla n les, - Ja zcke/s, - Ulsiers, - GasSes,*

AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES

JOHN 1MURPHY & CO.,
66 & 68 Sparks Street,

- - - -OTTAWA.

THE OTTAWA DAIRY,
21o aîzd 2r2 Starks Stret,

R. McGREGOR.
Telephone 299.

W H. MATIfl 
i

THEl CHEAIPSIDE,

HEADQUAItTERS FOR IMPORTE

MANTLES AND JACKETS.
FASIIIONABlLE I)RESS3.IAKING.

L H. NOLIN & CO.
.idie 1..Ii.U l v .1 «LiîllU i

OTT.AWA
The Broadway. 133 SP.uRgS STRIl-T. HENRY
Ip1TTÂWVAYlS CIIENIST A

NEW PHOTO STUDIO,
(Laie of .Pittz.awa> & farvis, ) COR. SPARS e

58 SPA1LKS ST., OTTAWA.

Highest grade or work. Telephone 74.1

troPe ay 1  T. A.
IS PLEASELD TO SEL VitiToRS. CONTRACTO

132 SPARKS ST.rr JOBIIÇG A

Photographie Supplies for i=us 810* or. Batik aiel

WATTERS,
XçD DRUGOIST,

BANK STREETS,

SHORE,
R & BUILDER
TTENDFEn TO.
rFEpiiozx No. 6155.

[ARR 15 & CAMPBELL,

FURNITURE,

Maiiufacturcrs anid lwporters,

42 ND 44 O'CONNOR STREET,

027:4 IVIA.

C. H. THORBURN,
Succe.sor ta R. Uglow,

BIBLES,: PRLAYER BOOKS
HYMN BOOKS,

-Stunday. School Teachers' Supplie%.
'S S/arkr Street.,

CARLETON CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

A. F. MCIXnRE, t~.C.

JoIIx F. ORDL
&. G. 001).
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